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Palestinians 
list delegates 
amid threats 
JER USALEM (U P)) 
Pi.lleslinian leaders Tuesday 
announced a li st of 14 dclcg:ucs 
from the ' .. rach·ol.:cupicd West 
Bank and Gaza Sirip who will 
participate in next we-c k"s peace 
talk.< in Madrid. Spain. 
BUI the announccmenl. 
following seven months of difficult 
negotiations over the Palestinian 
role in the peace process , was 
marred by threats issued by 
radicals against those who will 
tmvello the confcrcrn.:c. 
Faisal Hussei ni . a leading 
nationalist figure. said 31 a news 
conference in Arab East Jerusalem 
that the Palestinian team would 
incl ude a seven -member 
. 'guidance committee" besides the 
negoliatin~ group. 
TIle guidance team is to include 
Hussei ni and olher residents of 
East Jerusa lem. as well as 
repre sentatives of Palest inians 
livin g o ut side Israel and the 
occupied territories. 
The two-pronged approach 
appeared TO satisfy Israeli demands 
that (he actual negotiators must not 
belong to thc Palestjne Libc.ration 
Organization or come from East 
Jerusalem. which Israel considers 
it'i 0,,"11 sovereign lerritory. 
Husseini and Hanan Ashrawi. 
who led talks with Secretary of 
Slale- James Baker, were 
disqualified from being on the 
negotiatiht, team because they are 
from East Jerusalem. but the playa 
major role in the negotiating 
process by serving on the guidance 
comminee. 
Haider Abdel-Shafi. who will 
lead the negotiating team in 
Madrid. said the Palestinians " are 
going to the peace conference with 
open mind s and heart s to 
panicipate in making a just and 
stable peace. The delegation will 
not leave any opening tha t j ... 
promising progress towards peace 
without exploring il. ·· 
Two radical Palestinians who 
oppose the peace talks said they 
would turn the lives of the the 
PaJe.~tinian negotiators inlo " hell." 
Aw, nuts! 
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300 students 
get pink slips 
Notices sent out to workers 
without financial forms on file 
By John C. PatIarson 
Special Assignment Writer 
The University has slipped about 
300 student workers the pink for 
not meeting financial aid form 
deadlines. 
Employment termination noIices 
were sent out Oct. 18 for student 
workers who did not have a 
financial aid application on file. 
Although there is no clear way of 
verifying the number of students 
affected. Financial Aid Director 
Pamela Briuon said as many as 300 
of the more than 6.000 student 
employees at SIUC may lose their 
jobs. 
Every year students receive a 
new work referral form and are 
notified they must have a fmancial 
aid application on file and should 
do so immediately if they do not. 
Brinon said. 
Thi s year the University has 
adopted new forms requiring no 
application fee that are easier to 
complete, she said. 
After filling oot the application. 
students then must mail the fann to 
be processed. Once the information 
comes back to the student. the final 
processing is done by Financial Aid. 
Students, however. must wait for 
Ihe process to be completed. a 
process that cost many of them 
their jobs. 
"I've only gOl one semester left 
and since I didn ' t get any (fmancial 
aid) before, I dido't think I had to 
apply." Lucy Hofer, advertising 
1)~~ 
Gu. uy. tha •• rink .lIp. 
could Pllt • lot of stlJdant 
workers In the red, 
u.s. gets failing grade 
from health care study 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
United States finished last in a 
comparison of health care systems 
in the top to industrialized nations, 
researchers said Tuesday. 
The 10 nations were ranked 
based on the extent of their primary 
health care system. the overall 
satisfaction of the population and 
12 " health indicators" such as 
infant mortalilJ. life expectancy 
and death !1IIeS acconIing to age. 
The study was based on dala 
coUected during the middle to late 
1980s from sources including the 
World Health Organizat ion, the 
U.S. National Center for Health 
Statistics and the Centers for 
Disease Cootrol. 
1be United States ranked near 
the bottom in seven of Ihe J 2 
health indicaton;, the study said, 
but was in tire top third for life 
expectancy. 
Earlie; in the day. two radical 
leader> opposed to the peace talks, 
said they would tum the lives of. 
the Palestinian negotiators into 
"hell ." 
" We will use all means in our 
Edmund Bela.kl, 64, a retired repair r"achlnlst from 
Carbondale, Icnocka walnulll from trw branc:MB -.til 01 
Unlwrdty Farms. BeIaId, who ueed a, long wooden pole 
Tue.day morning to gat the nuts, IIIIId he will give _ 
--"I and his wife will make c:ooIdaII with the Oit .... 
"Ratings for the United States 
were low on all three measures. 
West Germany also had low 
ratings. Canada, Sweden and the 
Netherlands had generally high 
ratings: ' said Dr. Barbara 
Starfield, of 1be Johns Hopkins 
School of Public Health in 
.. At the very least, the find;ngs 
of this study should indicate the 
need for consideration of both 
health levels and the adequacy of 
the primary care sector when 
competing systems are debated as 
possible models for this country. " 
see PEACE, page 5 Baltimore. . _ HEALTH, page 5 
Panel denies plan to preserve legislative district 
By Doug Toole 
Politics Writer 
The three-judge panel redesigning Dlinois 
federal legislative districts rejected a measure 
that wOLld have preserve<! mosl of the 22nd 
Congressional District in Soulhem Illinois. 
The panel denied a motion co-filed by an 
SIUC law professor that would have 
guaranteed the majority of Southern Illinois 
counties be kepi together, regardl .. s of the 
way the legislative maps are drawn. 
William Schroeder and Marion attorney 
Brocton Lockwood filed :" motion to 
intervene with the U.S. District Coun in 
Olicago Oct. 16 to prt:'\Ient the southernmost 
area in Illinois from being split down the 
middle. 
The panel denied the motion to intervene 
Monday as being untimely because the 
--
Security director Video students get InI8rMtIon8I 
-seepage 7 drops out of race shot at showcasing CIuaIfIId for county coroner talents In contest 
-seepage 15 
ComIca 
-Story on page 3 -Story on page 8 -seepage t7 
deadline to file such a motion was Aug. 28. 
Schroeder disagreed with this, saying there 
was 00 reason for Southern minois residents 
to want to intervene until they saw the 
Republican redistricting proposal, which was 
submitted Sept. 20 and revised Oct. 3. 
Schroeder said the panel's decision could 
be appealed to the U. S. Supreme Coon and 
he is considering an appeal. 
Legislative redistricting occurs every 10 
years to reflect changes in population. 
Because the Illinois General Assembly was 
unable to compromise on a redistricting map, 
a panel of federal judges was selected to 
design a new map. 
Both the Democratic and Republican 
panies submitted map proposals to the panel 
for consideration. Th .. Republican plan 
_ MOTION, page 5 
Flying Salukl club Braves get Glavlne, 
Pendletlon, Gant [I to battle 8 schools . for spot In regional on UPI All-Star team 
HIgIt 70s -Slory on page 13 -Story on page 20 
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Three Braves named to All-Star team 
Ex-Cardinal Pendleton top NL third sacker 
NEW YORK (uPIl - Unlike 
(he Minnesota Twins. who pride 
themselves on having a new hero 
every day. the Atlanta Braves ha ve 
plenty of showcase talcnt 
They proved it Tuesday when 
they placed three players on the 
United Press International' s NL 
All-Star squad. 
Third baseman Terry Pendle.on. 
outfielder Ron Ganl and lefl-
handed pitcher Tom Glavinc were 
selected to the team in a vOling 
conducted among UPI baseba ll 
correspondents from each major 
league ci.y. 
Pendleton and Glavine were 
runaway winners at their positions. 
Simpson gets hat trick 
as top Gateway spiker 
By CyncI Oberle 
5por1sWriter 
The Gateway 
Conference has selec-
.ed only eight volley-
ball Players of the 
Week. For the fifth 
time this season, a 
Saluki spiker has 
received the honor. 
Senior oulside hiller Lori Simpson was 
named Player of the Week Tuesday for the 
third time in 1991. 
Junior middle blocker Dana Olden also 
has been selected twice. 
11te five-foot-IO-inch Simpson was the 
leading fora: behind the Salukis in their first 
two conference contests against Wichita 
State and Southwest Missouri Sta.e. She 
averaged 22 !tills. 18 digs and two service 
aces a match. 
SIUC, 10-12, split the matches, winning 
against Wichita and falling to defending 
Ga.eway champ SMSU. Its league record 
stands at I-I. 
In Gateway statistia.. Simpson ranks No. 2 
in kills with 776 and digs with 770 and No. 5 
in anack percentage with .265. 
With her number of digs (770). she 
surpassed SIUC" s only volleyball AII-
American coach Sonya Locke on the all-time 
list to take the No.5 position. 
Simpson said after rece:ving the award 
twice, she didn·. expect i. ag'lin. 
"1 was swprised the second 'ime, bu. the 
award reflects on the entire team," she said. 
':'1 cou1dn't have won it without the team 
playing behind me. Dana has been selected 
twice and this is my third time. It shows we 
are a consistent team week after week." 
LocIr.e said i. is not a surprise to any of the 
coaches or players Simpson has been 
te<:OgJIi=I """" times. 
"It is a pure indicator of the consistency 
I..OO has shown all season," she said. 
_~...,19 
Scuba Club_ keeps students' heads 
below water, but above finanCially 
By TocIcI E8c:Mw'o 
5por1sWriter 
11te SIUC Scuba Gub provides trainiJlg, 
practice and affordability for students who 
want to dive into the joy of underwater 
explonllion. 
expensive." 
Gub president Eric Hobbie said the club 
relieves the filWlCiaI burden of scuba diving 
by providing quality equipment at low rental 
prices. 
"Scuba gear is really expensive. It can COSI 
more than $1 .000 to get comple.el y 
outfitted." Hobbie said. " We buy good 
equipment and then rent it our really cheap--
SI for a piece of equipment. II costs a lot 
more at a diving shop:' 
Pendleton eas ily outdistanced Cl lriS 
Saba o f the C inc innati Reds and 
Man Willi ams of lht, San Franci".:o 
Giants while G lavim: r~n:ivC'd all 
but onc volt! in the hal101in l.! for 
Icfl·handcd pitcher. Pill !<o hu ;l!h'..; 
John Smill.')' received tht, nlher~ 
Gaol secured the thi n t outfi eld 
spot in a light bailie wit h New 
York 's Howard Johnson. Bcc.tuS(! 
he played three positions durine the 
season. Johnson did n Ol rCl'c ive 
enough voles at any of the three \0 
make !he learn despite leading the 
league in home runs (38) and RBI 
(117). 
Rounding out the NL squad were 
first baseman Will Clark of San 
11te club. which meets at 6 p.m. every 
Wednesday in Pulliam 021, is open to 
certifir.d divers at SIUC. A $7 yearly fee 
entides participants to n:asonabIe <quipment 
rental, use of the Pulliam swimming pool 
and lake facilities in Pickneyville. training 
and scuba information. 
Hobbie. a senior from Hillsboro. said most 
of the club' s members are enrolled in a scuba 
class at slue. Redshirt jumpshot 
FraJlc:i sl'O. second baseman R ync 
Sandbe rg o f Chicago. shoTl slo p 
Barry Lmkin o f C incinnati. catche r 
Be nit o Santia go o f San Diego. 
outfielders BaTT), Bonds .md Bobby 
Bonilla of Pittsburgh. righl-handcd 
pitcher Jose Rij("' of Cincinnati and 
relief pitcher Lee Sm ith o f S1. 
Loui s . Sandberg was the o nl y 
unanimous choice at his position. 
Sandberg. Larkin. Bonds and 
Bonilla are repeat selections from a 
year ago. 
Clark easily beat Oul San 
Diego's Fred McGriff for .he fzr.;. 
bast' position and Larkin WAS an 
""" ALL-sTARS, page 1IJ 
Scuba Gub adviser Pete CarroII said the 
main purpose of the club is to promote 
economic scuba diving. 
"Diving is an ex.pensive spon," Carroll 
said. "Equipment costs about the same 
amount as ski equipment-which is pretty 
He said the club tries '0 give additional 
information and encourage interest in diving 
through lectures by guest speakers and 
additional training. 
-SCUBA...., 19 
Reclshlrt freshman Ian Stewart takes a jumpshot during a drill at the 
Salukl men's basketball practice as sophomore guard Chris Lowery 
watches his form_ The Dawgs worked out Tuesday In their second 
_k f11 preseason practiNt. The season starts in mid-November. 
NFL owners expected to give-WLAF year off 
GRAPEVINE, Texas (UPI) -
NA.. owner.; gather Wednesday at 
.heir hornr away from horne--the 
Dallas-Fort Worth airport-for 
their annual midseason meeting. 
during which they are ."pectcd to 
.ell the World League of American 
Football.o take a year off. 
The immediate fUlure of the 
WLAF will be one of several items 
on the agenda. one that includes a 
review of the contract proposals 
.hat league officials are about to 
present to representatives of the 
players. 
11te meetings could las. through 
Thursday afternoon. although .he 
business could be wrapped up by 
Wednesday nighl 
First on the agenda will be the 
WLAF. which was crea.ed in 10 
American and European cities last 
spring. A vOle is expected to be 
taken and reported by midday 
Wednesday. 
11te vote will be whether .e press 
on wirh the- league next year or 
cancel the 1992 campaign with the 
purpose of resuming the following 
year. 
"From my perspective. " said 
Dallas Cowb~ys (.wner Jerry 
Jones. "we need to create a formal 
that would allow players who hove 
name recognition to participate in 
the World League. We may nOI 
have time '0 work that our (before 
the next !'Cason). 
.. It· s not a question of whether 
the ownership is behind the league. 
Thai is not the issue. 1llc NFL is 
.otaIly behind the league. Bu. there 
is a question of whether we will 
take a year's hiatus." 
The chief reason for the leaguc 's 
exis'~nce in the first place was 10 
enhance the possibJe future 
expansion of pro football outside 
North America. Bu. while they are 
doiog .hat. the owners are hesitant 
'0 poor money down the drain if 
some benefits are not coming in. 
And Jones. along with olher 
owners. saw few benefits from the 
WLAF in .he Uni.ed S.ates. 
especially since they each paid 
between $700.000 and $1.2 million 
into the new league. 
Commissioner Paul Tagliabuc 
and Executive Vice President for 
Labor Relations Harold Henderson 
will also brief the owners on the 
contract proposals that will soon be 
made to representatives of the 
players. 
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Come see the store ~'ve 
been hearing abOut! 
Specializing in Natural and Organic Foods 
New Orders arriving Each week! 
SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME 
Hours - Mon. - Fri. 10 - 6 p.m. 
Sat. 10 - 5 p.m. 
It. 13 at CoI'IIrWIe 
r-----------, I Chuck'. . I 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I . Pizza I 
I lEu. pallERY pEIL I 
I GET A LARGE PIZZA I I PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS I 
II 95¢ fO~!~!iO!:edient II FREE DELIVERY • 549-781' NOT VAUD WITH 
• GRAND AVE MALL OTHER SPECIALS CAIUIONDALE • 
--..... --~-----~ 
WEDNESDAY 
2SC: NO 
COVER DRAFTS DJ lONIGHI 
BAR & GRILL 
l(lnl:ludllleggraD Icbolclar 
:;.,. 
I. DUGOI IEm .BOEm 
Mood 2. LOVER SUlI. COIBlUffD. 
a~i2J =a 
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lIr'« Ui "'1 
IIIIINI IllS. 
tAll A t~l . 
'~i! A SIAII. 
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Newswrap 
world 
INDIA QUAKE DEATH TOLL RISES - Mililary he~coptcrs 
landed rescue IeaIIlS and dropped ' T'S of re\ief SUJlI1Iies 10 earthquake-
devaslated areas of nonhwesten: dia Tuesday amid reports lIlat !he 
dcatl. 1011 rrom !he lemhI", has risen 10 785 and is expeaod 10 continue 10 
climb. A government official said 784 oeopIe were killed in landslides 
and house co\Iapses in Uuar Pradesh SIalC near !he epicenrer of die quake. 
One pelllIII died in neighboring Himachal Pradesh SIaIe. 
SERBIAN t'ORCES SHELL CROATIAN TOWN -
SeIbian fun:e<l inImsified auacts 1\Jesday on Vukovar. hurling more Ihari 
500 shells inlO !he Croaian town. but failing 10 break Ihroogh in a major 
infantry thrust. Slate-run Radio Croatia said. Heavy fighting also was 
reponed about 10 miles SOlIdi of !he AdriaIic Sea resort of Dubrovnik, 
from which more than 800 residents have been evacuated in !he past two 
days by feny.!he nodi<> said. 
SCIENTIST: PAKISTAN A NUCLEAR POWER - The 
government declilled 10 oomment Tuesday on a SIaIemCnl by !he COIDItry'S 
lOp nucJear scielmllhat PaIcisIan has not built a nuclear weapon but Ihat 
it has !he CIpIbiIiIy 10 do so. " Whcmcr ... yone believes il '" DOl, il is a 
r--=----::--=----:::-,;, fact Ihat Pakisam has become a nuclear power." Dr. Abdul Qadir KIwI. 
head of !he nuclear racm:h faciJily in !he _ ciIy of KahuIa. said in a 
speech Monday nighllll indusIriaIisIs in !he souIhcm city of Kln:hi. 
nation 
FIREFIGHTERS SHUFF CALIFORNIA BLAZE - About 
s. In. IDrgest Salvage Yard 1.000 firdighIt:rs who hacI joined III baaIe !he singJe IIlOSI destnx:tive fire 
457.0421 in CalifO<Ria bjgxy ~ borne Tuesday. The blaze CI1IJIICd Sunday 
.m raaecJ dvough !he picbR8que aid pricey hillsides overlooking !he New &0 Road · 2 ni. N. oITRMIodgt bay. ti1Iins • least 14 people and ctesaoying neighborboods Ibc way 
""II ... iillan..f.n.ii· &5."&*".&'iiI2_-.. bombs ctesaoy cities. By 'I'upday morning the blaze WIIS virIuaIIy OUI, 
• aJlhough some " bot !pOlS" ran.ined. 
SENATE CONSIDERS CIVIL RlGHlS BILL - Unable 10 
reach a COIIIpOIIIise with the While House after months of negoIiaIions. 
!he Scna: Tuesday bepn CQllsidlnlion of a civil rights biD supponers 
hope can IDlE! eoough ~ III ovcnidc a prmIiscd veto by PIesident 
BusIL In the IirsI step. !he Senate vOIed 934 III end ... incipient rilibusler 
againstllringing up !he bill fm IICIion. FonnaJ debate on !he JcgisIaIion is 
expeaod ID swt Wednesday. aJthough il cauJd be deIa}ed. 
BANK AoWrs 10 FINANCING IRAN ARMS SALE-
The scandaI.fidden BanI< of CmJiI and Commerce lnIanaIionaJ financed 
!he R.,.... .... inisInIion·s _ sale of arms 10 Iran for profi~ but 
invesliga10lS IaIer covered up !he bank's role. a former bank official 
IeSIified Tuesday. Abdur Sakhia IIlId a SaiaIe subcommiuce dial when he 
was in cIuqe of U.S:~ for Btct in 1987. FBI investigators 
asJced him r.. ... m:ords aboul!he arms deal. 
state 
L-_.....;=~_-:" ..... BURRIS ALES CONSUMER LOAN FRAUD SUITS -
Auomey GencraJ Roland Burris Tuesday filed 10 suits against companies 
L'laI promise. bul fail III deliver. " guaranlCed" conswner loons. Bums 
said 50 aJIISUIIIeIS from 21 IXIUIIIies complained 10 his offICe about !he 
"loon broker" CJ!ICIlIIions. whicb charge an app1ica1ion f-e. "This type of 
fraud victimizes lIlose who can least afford it," I.orris told a news 
conference at his <lIampaign regional office. 
- Un~ed Press IntemafOlla! 
(·orr l'ctioll'" ( ·'.Irilicatiorh 
The Counseling Cenrer requires appoinImenIs fm non~cncy cases . • 
This information was inoorrecI in !he SepI. 1:1 DIIiIy EgypIian. 
Tyrone Bell is a junior and EmeIca Okcnwa is a senior. This infO<mation 
was inoorrect in !he Oct 16 Daily Egyptian. 
The Business and Professional Women's group is open 10 any""",," 
who is inrerested in !he group's national objectives. This infO<mation was 
incorrea in !he Oct 17 Daily Egyptian. 
Accuracy Desk 
H readers spot an error in a news .ucle. !hey can conIaCl the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. exlmSion 233 or 228. 
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Candidate for coroner quits, 
cites unpleasant side of job 
ByRobNelf 
P"liceWritdf 
SIUC Securily DireclC. said hc 
was pushed into the race for 
Jar kson County Coroner- now 
he's pushing back. 
Robert Hli rri s wi thdrew hi s 
candidacy for coroner Monday, a 
dec ision he said he has been 
considering for a while. 
"Would you like lO be comoe!'!" 
he said. "Would you like lO be called 
at 3 in !he morning lO come look al 
some dead bodies that have OC':ll 
burned to a crisp in a car wreck~ 
Day afler day I asked myself '00 
you really wanl this: and day afler 
day the answer was ' 00.'" 
The additional money he would 
have received from the job would 
have been a welcome additi"n to 
the income from his pension, but 
the money docs nOl oUlweigh Ihc Gimme a break =:'t aspecls of Ihe job, 
Jason Finley, sophomore In cinema and photogr8Phy from carterville, end Amy With that decision made, Harris 
Personen, freshman In biology educIIIon frOm ~ cay, ~ I8Ite • break, TIley confronted another problem. 
__ practicing wlhthe Marching Slllukls1\Ja.lay InthepMtlng Iotbehlncl the~. " I didn'l wan I il when I was L ________________________________ .J asked," he said. "I was asked again 
~_WffitiIi!Jt! 
" Would you like to 
. .. . come look at some 
dead bodies that 
have been burned to 
a crisp in a car 
wreck?" 
-Robert Harris 
and again, so I said 'OK. '" 
Harris ' decision to drop out of 
the race leaves Carbondale 
phys ician Jcrry Thurman as the 
sole cand idale seeking Ihe 
Democratic nomination. J&.!mes M. 
Houseworth , a dentis t from 
Carbondale, is seeki roL Ihe 
Rept.ibtican nomination. 
Harris planned lO retire sometime 
during Ihe summer before Ihe 
election IICJII fall. 
bul his fulUre plans are not as clear 
now, he said. 
"I'm going 10 take some time 10 
think aboul iI," he said. " Bul I'm 
nol going 10 be a coroner." 
Leaming more than fun and games in recreation 
By Chrtstlllnn Baxter 
Administration Writer 
Nalhan Barnhart may be a 
recreation major, but he is learrting 
more than how 10 play sports. 
Barnhart, a sophomore from 
Olney, said he learns leadership 
skills and the hislOry of recreation 
in his classes. He hopes 10 have a 
career as a recreation facility 
coordinalOr when he graduates. 
John Allen, chair of the sruc 
Departmenl of Recrealion, said 
recreation 0&0 is mismdersIood. 
Many people confuse recreation 
with physical education. 
"SWdenIS in particular think we 
do activities and train people I~ 
head games," he said. 
Recrealion professor Doug 
McEwen agreed that recreation is 
confused with other fJelds. 
" People lraditionally have PUI 
physical education, recreation and 
health education lOgelher," he said. 
Sports are included in recreation, 
but so are a number of other 
.aclivilies such as lislening 10 
music , eating and lighl reading, 
McEwen said. 
Recreation is gaining popuIarily 
as a major al SIUC. The 
department's enrollmenl has 
doubled in Ihe laSI five years, 
reaching ilScwrenllevel of 240. 
Allen said Ihe influx of 
recreation studenlS is the result of 
an increasing desire among college 
SIlIdenlS 10 help others. 
Five years ago students were 
more concerned with making 
money than in improving society, 
Allen said. 
Allen said a wide VlRIy of job 
opportunities are available in 
recreation. 
Park dislricls , hospilal s, 
correction facilities, the military 
and resorts usc recreation 
professionals to coordinate 
reaeation programs. 
Kevin Kendrigan, a 1971 SIUC 
graduale of Ihe Deparlmenl of 
Recreation, is the direclor of Ihe 
Northwest Specia l Recreation 
Association in Rolling Meadows. 
The NSPRA provides recreation 
services for Ihe menIally and 
physically disab/cd. 
The recreation field is full of job 
opponunities, Kendrigan said. 
Many recreation professionals 
will retire in the next five to 10 
years, he said. 
''The field has gone through 20 
10 25 years of growlh and 
maturily," Kendrigan said. " /t's a 
very good time 10 get a recreation 
degree," 
The recreation department 
teaches students administration, 
management and operational skills 
necessary for Ihe operal ion of 
recreation facilities. 
ON CAMPUS EMERGENCY PROCEDURES FOR 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
MEDICAL 
FOR CRIMINAL 
FIRE 
EMERGENCY DIAL 911 
EMERGENCY CALL BOXES ON CAMPUS-lHESE ARE DIRECf LINE 911 EMERGENCY PHONES 
Lincoln Drive at the Ag Building-Thompson Point 
East Park Street 8t Grinnell Hall 
Logan Drive at Neely Drive 
L)gan Drive 8t Wright Hall and Lot 14 enll'llllCe 
I. If an emergency occurs at SWe, dial 911 or use one of the emergency call boxes. Give your Mme, the nature of the emergency, 
your location and the location of the victim. The University Police will immediately notify the correct emergency service and will 
respond to the emergency. The University Police non-emergent number is 453·238 I . 
2. Do not move the injured except for protection from funher injury. 
3. Do not administer first aid except for the following : 
A, Perfonn anifical respiration/CPR if the injured is not breathing and if you are tjualified to do so. If you are not qualified , 
anemptto find a qualified individual to assist Ihe victim. 
B. Control bleeding by applying direct pressure to the wound. (If possihle. avoid direct COnlaCI ", ilh SOI11~one elses blood by 
placing plaslic bag, saran wrap or an anide of clothing belwcen you and the viclim.) 
C. Flush any ('hemical and/or fi rc bums wit h cool waJ~r or immerse th~ :ltkclc.1 " rca in cnol '" ,lIe r if pOS'lhl(' . 
STAY WITlI THE VICTIM l.·Y flL Ti lE POI.I C"E '11'. .\\IIll ·!...\:-;Cl. .\Rk IV!:! 
. lake th i ~ yea r :1 1 SI UC 1111' ;;[,f i" \. ,mel hr,1 I'\'~' " 
"or f'urth I' in fortll a l illn call ~ ~,:l ·:2 :1h I II,. .-,:lfi .. j·. 4 
e 
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Leaky Congress has 
mixed-up priorities 
THE CLARENCE THOMAS confirmalion hearings 
confirmed what we've known all along-Congress is full of 
holes. 
Afler all, someone did ieak Anila Hill 's confidential and 
controversial sexlial harassment charges to the press. It was 
probably some desperate Democrat hoping to save the 
world from Thomas 
Well , it didn ' t work. Thomas got confirmed. Hill got 
humiliated. The public got a four-day-Iong real-life soap 
opera to watch on national television. And Congress got 
suspicious. 
Now our fearless legislators will not let this who-dunnit 
mystery linger on. 
MAYBE IT WAS TED KENNEDY. After all, he was a 
little t-.o quiet during the conftnnation process. Maybe it 
was Orrin P-atch who may not have been in his right mind 
after too many late hours reading "1r~ Exorcist." 
Or maybe it was just the butler. 
Although the leaders of the Senate Judiciary Committee 
along with the FBI are launching an investigation, it is 
doubtful they will ever find the "perpetrator." 
But that will not stop them from wasting endless hours 
searching. 
CNN recently reported that some members of the Bush 
administration are even rumored to have offered a $33,000 
reward to find "the Leak." 
BUT THE IRONY OF THIS SITUATION is that 
Congress is mad because this was not an "approved leak." 
The legislators are notorious for getting nasty little details 
about their opponents publicized when it is election time or 
lalliing on who is voting for what bill. 
They should not be so quick to jump on this bandwagon 
when leaks are a daily part of politics. 
Instead, legislators should spend more time worrying 
about the national deficit, finding money for education or, 
at the very least, learning to balance their checkbooks. 
Opinions from Elsewhere 
Bush made good call promising 
reductions in U.S. nuclear anns 
By the Deily IIIdetIe 
Illinois Stale University 
Presidenl Bu sh has silenced 
crilies who call him indecisive and 
excessively cautious wilh his 
promising new plan for not incon-
sequenlial reductions in the U.S. 
nuclear defense capacity. 
The good faith geswre, made in 
hopes Ihe Soviets would follow 
suil . is one of the most promising 
new deyelopmen\$ in U.S.-Soviet 
relations since !he advent of gIana 
Bush'. surprise announcement to 
implemenl unilateral reductions 
wilhoul prior agreemenl from the 
Suviels. coupled wilh (he massive 
So"kl aid c:unpaij!J1. wi ll hopefully 
sulidity lhe friendly n: lalionship of 
Ilk.' two sur-:rpowcrs. RL"C'Cf1t evenlS 
in th l' Suvkl Union have ~re3tl y 
h.·~s,-'n,-'d th,-' n,-'cd for larg .... -sl·all-
IUk.:k "r 'Ulll;IIIk.'nl. 
Thl' Ihr,-';II . Illal Il1l' ~m'l'nlll1'-' 111 
11. .... \ 1 1\1 ,jU'lilY a ll l' \I)rh fl:ul! ,k·Ii.'lht..' 
budget. has all buI evapor*d. By all 
means !he dcfmse bucIgeI obouId not 
be eliminatal, however • consider-
able downsizing of the defense 
bucIgeI woukI 001 be inapjInlpriaIe. 
By any SIIIIdIId. the dfort 10 IIIIIIte 
!he finI move towanI a permanent 
peace agreement with !he Soviets 
was a wise move. Each country's 
...... refusal 10 ...tace ..... only 
..... !heother ... eb2l11e ..... ... 
accomplished a s~. It is 
encouraging 10 .., !he UniIod s.... 
ICIing as leader once ....... 
The plan was also aIIIIIICndabIe 
in another. respect, it will free up 
billims of dollars 10 put toward !he 
domestic problems Bush is known 
for putting on the back burner. 
Whether this is a political ploy 10 
appease the critics or nOI . it will 
Icgil imalely do whal many have been 
lobbying in favor of for ycan;-take 
money fn lfll the d..!fense budget and 
pUI it where the puhlic will .Ippn.'(.·iatc 
il. 
\ l~ ~ I ("", I ('1 \~ n-iJ I ' I m I~ rt0  ~ \3 ~ r~ ~-? ~ '" (,~ I I,i I' 
. t I Tl I I 
I 
Re thin~ tho: ~ UJinkst1-e ~ i ll£ thinks till till deSSIW 
taI1$iUn is CN\!I'. d<ritrw.a:lcll':lnmheip. 3 capital S\1iIlS tlIX alt. 
\/ ,) I \I fT.)l! ffi m ~ ~ ~ V '1 \.k thin1cs hils The This llII!n is lk thinks Bti>~ fantasi:l.in7-
shoold run rJJe CIA, Ub:atiCII ~t. 
Letters to the Editor 
Gun laws take away freedoms; 
public should try to retain rights 
LAST WEEK, THE "1aJgest" massacre occurred in 
Killeen. Texas. 
1bis was a !mible aime. Not m1y beaoue of how 
many people died but because these citizens were 
unable 10 defend themselyes. 
ObYiously the police can't be everywhere at once 
but what cou\d the people have done? Nothing. 
"''by? Beeau,e they an: I~w-abiding citizens and 
there an: laws that preyenl people from being able to 
defend themselyes. What laws? Gun laws. 
~ERTAIN POLmClANS FEEL that in or.ter 10 
"proIe..-t" the public, YOU must give up your rights 
and freedoms. 
1bis should cause you to be very concerned. 
One of these freedoms , on the verge of 
congressional extinction. is owning a firearm. 
Already, California politicians have made a large 
portion of the state 's population felons by outlawin~ 
cmain firearms. 
if tl>e law·abiding citizen was allowed to carry a 
fireann, how many people do you think the gunman 
would have been able 10 kill before someone shot him? 
CcnainIy 00122. 
'"""" are cunently six SIllIes that have concealed 
weapons Iicenoes availlble 10 !he public; Aorida is one 
ofthenL 
nORIDA'S CONCEALED weapons licensing 
law went into effect October I, 1987. 
A Aorida Dept. of Law Enfort:ement spokespenon 
and !he BIRIU of AIcoboI, Tobacco and Fueanns has 
reponed that the new law has nor increased fireann 
violence. 
A study conducted by the St. Louis University 
School of Law found thai armed citizens were 
exceedingly responsible in carrying handguns. 
Why? IIecIuse law-abiding citizens don't break !he 
law. 
When !he media starts ca\Iing for !he disarmament 
of !he public ova- this ~ remember that dIey are 
ca\Iing to lake away your rights and freedoms. 
And after you no Ionaer have !he ability 10 defend 
yourself, what willdley want to take away next? 
GiYe it a thoughL-RoIIIa M_ B ............. I_ 
IIdvaDcle tedL ........ 
Stone .House should remain open 
for entertaining University guests 
THIS LETTER IS in 
reference Co the editorial of 
October 4, "Slone House Needs 
Practical, Public Use," and 
several others over the past 
month of !he same bent. 
'I never ceases to amaze me 
that there an: still faculty and 
students (students are fotgiyen; 
they were not here when the 
house was built), that dtinIc Stone 
house i. toIIIIIy oa:upied by !he 
presidenI or chancellor. 
After 20 years of public use of 
!he house ~ every Itind of event 
imaginable, there an: still those 
bedyacbing that the CEO Iiyes in 
• "mansion." Brian Matmiller's 
jaundiced reporting of University 
news does little to dispel that 
impression. 
The house from its inception 
was to be a place for the 
Univcrsily 10 provide hospilaJily, 
hospit a lit y to those who arc 
important 10 the conduci of 
l lni\'L' f'\ jfy bu ... j"c~\. 
After 20 years of 
public use there are 
still those belly-
aching that the CEO 
lives in a "mansion" 
~A.0IbeIg 
That could mean someone 
from the Stone family, who 
incideaIaIIy paid for !he bouse, 'or 
the parents being bonored for 
parents ' weekend. 
IT MIGHT ALSO include 
the governor, members of the 
legislature or someone dse who 
has input into the funding of !he 
University. either publicly or 
priv::-.tely. The residence of the 
University's chief executi ve 
officer is aboul 1600 square feel. 
ha rdl y Ihe edifice 10 power 
cI;.lirned by dctr.t(,lors!! 
RATHER THAN tum Slone 
House into a daycare center or 
some other use ccntrory to what 
the Stone Foundation intended 
wi'" !he gift. pedIapo !he Boord 
of Trustees could consider 
leaving \be house "an executive 
residence" without a resident, 
using !he faciJity for Univenity 
~ as it ... been for !he 
.... 20~? 
UIIIiI J~ of this year !he 
lIovemor did no! reside in the 
,overDor'. mansion, yet it 
ranaincd his Jaidence. He IiYed 
in bis own home and used the 
-at when in Springfield and 
for CIIIataining pests of_. 
That kind of solution would 
honor !he a- of !he donor who 
paid for the home and provide 
the llniversity with a facithy 
which. "World Oass" university 
should have for honoring its 
friend s.-James A. Osberg, 
former asst. to the go,'ernor for 
education. 
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SELI'·PAR£lrn1NG: A ~tion G'I How to 
Punt Yaursclf w:iI.l be £rom 110 4 :lO lOdIy in 
Woody H,ll 8 · 142. For funher dcuib eonuel 
WCII1'Ia\" Services at 4:53-3655. 
PAAcna.: LAW SCHOOL AD:t4ISSJON TCIl 
will be. J;)() pm. Nov. 6. The fee for Wcin& the: 
tal is $10. For funhcr deuils CG'ILKl TeRnl 
Savica. Woody Hall 81Jl4 cw all 536-3303. 
LA1Tt:It·DAY SAINT STUDENT AIIoc:Wion 
:nae~t; ~(::: s:=-~1:.1: 
funMr *'-ikcamM:l w.m.. at 4S7-0407. 
STUDY ABROAD FAit 1ri.1I be (rom 7109 
laliahtin Balboom A r:ltbe~ c:.:..u For 
funbcr ddaiII CIJI1IAd. ~ ProrpmI and 
Savicca (II' caD 453-7610. 
'RSSA PYRAMID will have • mocIin, It 5:30 
=~~:::'~fd~~ F:"r=~ ~~ 
caaa dlePRSSA c6ce. 453-1191. 
UMVEIlSIT\.' CIIRlS'J1AN MlNlSl'IUES will 
hne no wonbip ........ 
ADMINISTRAtiVE AFFAIAS Depenmenl of 
thc: Mukctina ~ticm will bIw.. mccIin&l' 7 
UJniahr. in 1he AMA of6cc of die Swdent CaaIlCL 
For further daaih; cantacl Scoa Gorden II 453-
'''''. 
power 10 make lhem stay home," 
said Riyadh MaIki. a supponcr of 
Ihe extremist Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine. 
He was joined by Ali Abu HillaI, 
a supponer of the equally radical 
Democratic Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine. 
Their remarks shocked 
mainstream Palestinian leaders 
working for Palestinian 
rpreseruation allhe conf...,...;e. 
'" am really very astonished," 
said Abdel-Shafi. '" think it is 
legitimate to have differences in 
point of view, but it is not 
legitimate 10 resort 10 farre." 
Malki and Hillal said those 
backing Ihe JaIIcs were out of stq> 
with public opinion and were 
backsliding on earlier 
commitments to include 
representatives I ~·om Arab East 
Jerusalem anti displaced 
Palestinians. 
The two later met with Husseini 
to calm the controversy over their 
remarks and denied threatening 
Palestinian delegates with violencc. 
"We rejectlhe use of violence 10 
resolve conniClS between the 
Palestinian people and Ihe naIionaI 
forces.· f they said in a joint 
SlaltmenL 
Meanwhile, in the occupied 
Gaza Strip, the PFLP, the DFLP 
and the Islamic fundamentalist 
Hamas movement issued a joint 
Ieallet condemning Ihe peace JaIIcs 
as "aimed at promoting imperialist 
control;md Zionism. " 
The leaflet ao;Ired Gaza residents 
to tum the coming days into a 
period of "anger and 
confrontation" with Israel. 
PROMO'l1ONS DEPAJt1MENJ' cl the Amcri· 
CIn~~ri1bnc'~1Il 
7 u.m,ta m the AMA omoe fl. .. Sbadcal eo.a. 
For fu.nba deu.ilI com.a. JmeI 8Gku I t 45)-
,"". 
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SALES DEPARTMENT of die Ame.rican 
=:.:.~.:uor1u';:S~!! 
Fa- fUfthar dllaila ccnac:t Dd:ac Hladd I' 4$).. 
",.. 
P118lJC RELATIONS DEPAIl'IMENT of die 
AmctiCUl MukeUal Anon-uea _ill have: • 
meccirtcat5:lO~ in tbcAMAd5aecl_ 
Stodeat C--. For fuaMt .. iII CIOaIKl453-
",.. 
EGYP'IIAN DIVDS wiD baw: • m.t:ift& &a:rI 
6:1S to 7:lS tofti&ht in PWfuIm room 21. For 
funbcrdcuillc::on&KlMaioase,.S654. 
IalUS POI.ICY - 'I1M: ..... for .... II 
.... awo .. ,. ...... ,. ...... ne...w 
.................................. 
.... ,... ... .--., ........... ... 
=:.:-~ ... IL. ... a.-== 
= . ..::ti.,~~::.-.:.= 
_.. .., .......... 
eIiJninaIed Ihe 22nd distric~ which 
·tradition:illy beld Ihe southernmost 
counties, and split it among tJuee 
other disiricIs. 
'Thr motion 10 ilIterveoe would 
have !ftSUVCd most of Southern 
Illinois as 8 special interest 
coaununil)', qadIess of wheIher 
the Democratic, Republican or 
anoIher map was accepIed by Ihe 
~vid Kmney, visiIiJi& prof ...... 
in political scicnc:c, Slid a11110uP 
Ihe moIion was fiIcd m die day of 
Ihe deadline, it probably was 100 
late to bave an impact on the 
judaes. 
He said there is no standanl way 
for the public 10 have their 
opinions heard by Ihe panel. 
Judges are appointed for life to 
remove them from the political 
syslem of pleasing Ihe public for 
re-elcclion. 
Legisla10rs oflen get lelIeIS and 
phone caDs from their oonstitumts 
....... important decision comes 
up, bullhe CCW1S do not wad< lite 
dial, Kenney said. 
" Ilcnually is considered 
unethical 10 try 10 innuence the 
opinion:; of a judge, be said. 
~'", not supposed 10 lean on 
.iu<IFs. unlike 1egisIaIOrs," be said. 
. TERMINATION, from Page 1----
senior from Ihe QI...;d Cilies, said. gelling their financial aid 
Dianna King, SIUC Financial . "",,1icIIions fiIcd sbouId have '-' 
Aid spokeswoman, said students able to beat Ihe Oct. 18 deadline, 
may reapply at their place of BriDon said. 
empIoymenl once their ferms ".e S:udcnts ~ were &em a 
'-' receival, but mtiI then \bey list of their employeer '", bod·not 
la:bnicaUy ctnIOI be employed. filed rIDancial aid applications 
Specifics surrounding rewming Oct.l8 thal employmenl would be 
to work and reapplying should be lI:nIIinalIxI. 
did not have their appIicalions in. 
Students who did not get their 
applications processed by the 
deadline need 10 tum in Ihe forms 
as ODOII as \bey ae recei\led so lhey 
c:an be gioaIa DeW work refermL 
Until Ihe process in compleled, 
stuck:nts should not be allowed 10 
work and wiD not be paid for work 
Tfe, 
HOlI)tifes 
Jlulral) 1ItaI .. ,.". 
aCoff 
Pagc5 
The General Union of Palestinian Students 
presents __ _ 
THE MIDDLE EAST PEACE PROCESS 
AND ITS IMPLICATIONS ON 
PALESTINIAN STATEHOOD 
A lecture by Dr. Francis Boyle 
Professor of International law - U of I 
TIJUrsday, October 24, 7:00 p.m_ 
Student Center Auditorium 
Reception to follow 
CIHponso<ed by: The CommiUee for Peace in the Middle Eas~ Mit.-
America Pcace Project. and lhe Peace Coalilion d Soud'oem Illinois 
handled by the employment 
supervi«r, King said. Oct 18 was Ihe <nd of • ~:J.<l,~ 
Students who acled promptly on txlmSim for SI1Ident workers ./t,., done af·Of Ihe IinaI notice, BritlOll 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:; said. ~ 
HEALTH, from Page 1------
Slarfieki said. 
The United Kingdom ranked 
high ill the categ~:Srimary 
care service 1M was low for 
its iiCafth 1!vIi "liS, Slarfield said. 
"Tne Uniled Kingdom has tt.:-
.Iowest per capita ~pending on 
health of all die countries SIudied. 
~, per capita spending dor~ 
not gmnuee high perflmlMlCC 011 
Ihe heaIlh indicaIOrs, as Ihe United 
Slates by far has Ihe bighes.: Iew:I 
of spending of the all the 
countries," said Sl3Iioeld, whose 
study was published in Ihe Jownal 
of the American Medical 
Associolion. 
In her explanation of the low 
ranltings for the United States, 
United Kingdom and West 
Gemwly, Sl3Iidd said, " access 10 
primary care services may have 
IiUIe impact 011 health when other 
social services are underdeveloped 
and where resources for public 
education are relatively 
inadequate. " 
Other nations in Ihe study were 
AusIraIia, Belgiwn, Denmark and 
FinImd. 
Signs of much older Sp~inx 
may. rewrite history-group 
SAN DIEGO (UP!) - Signs of 
ancient n;iruIorms indicalc Egypt's 
Great Spbiox may be as muc:b as 
4,000 years older than currently 
belitved-a discovery that could 
rewrite Ihe history of civilization, a 
group of scientists said n-tay. 
The giant stone figure with the 
body of a lion 81141 the head of a 
man was believed to have been 
built around 2500 B.C., but an 
examination of the rock showed 
signs of weathering that led 
[esearchers 10 believe ihe Sphinx 
was built by a long-vanished 
civilizatiOll at least 2,500 10 4,000 
years earlier. 
whatlhe relllivil)' theory was 10 
VIC10riIII physics. " 
The research group's report was 
presented this week al the 
Geological Society of America at 
Ihe group's amuaI meeting in San 
Diego. 
The leam visited the Sphinx 
outside of Cairo in April and 
ClUDined Ihe sandsIOIIc believed 10 
nave '-' carved during Ihe reign 
of Pharaoh OIephra1, also known 
as Pharaoh Kbafre, who died in 
2494 B.C. 
"Since 10,000 B.C., Ihe general 
trend bas been toward ever-
increasing aridity, culminating in 
the presenl-day Sahara," said 
Robert M. Schoch, a Boston 
University geology professor and a 
IllMlber of Ihe expedition. 
"Pharaoh Chephren evidenlly 
repaired and refurb;,hed the 
weathered Sphinx around 2500 
B.C ., but he did not build it," 
Schoci. said. 
If a civilization older than the 
ancient Egyptians built Ihe Sphinx, 
Ihe:re could be other relics still 10 be 
ciisoovered beneath Ihe descn sand, 
Schoch said. 
Run}'OllI' own 
COll1J1II11J' at 26. -
_ 're looking for a few good coUege SlIIdenIS and graduates who 
can 611 die shoes of a Marine Corps officer. That's a prell)' lall order. 
It _leading ocher Marines. Being responsible for their 
well being. Bullhat's SOIIIeIIq no cMIian job oIJers)OO at 26. 
If you Ihink you're a rettI oompany man, _your 
Marine Corps 0Ificer SeIeaion 0Ificer lor details. 
I-800-MAltlNES. 
_ .... -
"We don'! know who mighl 
have made i~" said John A. West, 
an independent EgyplOlogist who 
was pan of the study If:!m. 
The examinatim revealed aacks 
and wealhering in Ihe rock of the 
Iype usually caused by long periods 
orrainfall. 
The same weathering was nOl 
found on other Slone structures 
from the age in the area, includiung 
Ihe nearby Great Pyramids. 
Seismograph studies of the Marines 
ground around Ihe. stalUe indicaled 
channels cut into the sandstone 
" But proof that a civilization 
capable of C!<:8Iing such a sculpture 
existed," West said, "even as liDIe Scientists beIie¥e such rains feU 
as 2,500 years earlier tbaa .ftcr the Ice Afle ended, Ions 
commonly believed, is 10 history bel"", 0JepheraI s Align. I •• _ • • _ . _ _ __ . . ____ •. .. _ _ ••. _ _ _ . "4 __ _ 
~. '~:"IIIIIIII.nwli~lI.nwil~ii.nwIlMmii~illIlIlIlIlI. The findings mighl mean '~ 
Sphnix was built on top of an 
:::".!..r. cliIJ - has sin<;., filled in See Captain Palermo in Saline Room of the Student 3-4 December between 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
IJaily I-."gyptinn 0<:10,",, 2.1 .1 99 1 
Freed hostage Turner arrives 
to see daughter for first time rWflZ-O'Sl ~ Place f 
WIESB ADEN. \, ('nll :lIl Y (U PI ) 
- J esse' T urll l· r. the A merl can 
Iw sla gr fn .. 'lo.: li hy Mu s l im 
fund:Jlll c l1lali "ls in Le banon. 
sll.'.pped off :1 U.S. :1lililary pi<1ne 
Tuc.<;;day expecti ng soon 10 se t cY"s 
for Ihe first tilllC'. on a -+-year-oltl 
ll1ughtcr he has never secn . 
Aboul 300 U.S. mil i""Y S!.1fT ,,,,d 
fam ilies cheered a'\ Turner, 44 . of 
BOI SC, Ida ho, a rr iv~'~ a t the 
Wiesbadcn military medical fac ili ty 
aboard a Black Hawk he licopte r 
Ihat fl e w him from the nea rby 
I< hCHl Main U.S. Air B~lse . 
I·k was r(' h.~ax~d Monti.! ) ~y lhe 
b bm ll' Jihad for the Lib('r:nion 0 1 
Pale:;llI1e aft e r IlriHi y fi w yea rs' 
i::lll1i v Jl )' and W :I 'i IIlHll t..' dliJt ely 
Infant mortality 
rises 400 percent 
in Iraq since war 
taken 10 Dam3...' cus. Syri<.l, where he 
was turned ov('r 10 U.S . oOic ials. 
Turn c r. looking upbcal an d 
re lax cl1, sm iled and w.IVCQ as he 
wa lked into Ih e hospital. 
accompanied by U.S. Ambassador 
Robert Kimmil ~)I1d hi s wife . 
Ban ne rs hung from Ihe hosp ital 
balconies. inc1udi l'g one read in g, 
" Wel co me. Ho mc. Jesse ' thc 
Id a ho an' Turnrr " and anothe r 
urging hi m to "Kccp Lhc·FaiLh. " 
U.S. onlcials said they expected 
hi s Lebanes e -born wife , Badr. 
would arrive fmm Boise during me 
nigh: wllh the couplc 's daugh ter. 
Joonne, who was bom five momhs 
Jfter T urne r w as ki d nJ p jJcd :n 
Be irut on Jan . 24, 19S7. 
Mrs. Turncr gave binh to UK' girl 6 0-fiv('months aftcrhcrhu",hmlLl w~L"' V FREE FRI ES iD kldnJppcd Jan. 24. 19R7 in BelruL ..!:! I I (") w h~re he was a profcs so r o f -g g 
lllall1cl113lics and cornpulcr sc ionce. " "t:I ~==~ ~ with Purchase of ~ 
I:f% ~ SfiHDWICH & DRIHK I 
1-lou ...... · J'<1 :iy 2 
_._ -1 :45 7:00 9:1;; 
5.00 7: I:; 9;':;0 
OCl.» 
IHot Good on Delivery Exp.11/15/911 
1521 S, Illinois five. 529-5020 I ~------------------------~ 
Carry-Out 613 E. Main 
J.5U 1JJ _1_ ~ 
... Medium 1 Medium 
I I I Topping and I Topping . 2 S d 1 2 Sodas I!r 
LO l\DO/'.' ( l ' PI ) - Infant I 
lI hl rl:lli t ) In ir al1 ha s rs :-l' rl :~ X {J "';'::'::="'==+-"2="-'-"-----1 
JX'n.:r.' 1I1 ... ina: th,' .;tan of the..' Pl'rsl~1Il 
lliiii IOnlY $05:99 1 oln~rd$ (jd:99 I 
G ulf nisi .;; a...: the ruined ccnnonw 11;~~~~;-ffihiC~iiiiiiiieiii~ s lm~gks to cope with shonagl's oj 
food . rnc<ii( lnc and d C<!Jl wa ter, an HT==~=-+===--1 
Intc rnational Icam o f aC;ldc mit' s 
rqx lrtcd Tuesday. 
An X7 -mcm bcr team from 
Il ntl sh, Dutcn and U.S. uni vl"!rs ilics ~~~;::::~:::::::::::....~~~::::::::::::::~ 
!';Iid it VISilCd ~ralJ ' s 30 larges t 
c llie". as we ll a s rura l areas. and 
docunlented a hrcakdo'vll of hasK 
s(' f\' ;ccs Iha l has ,e nl c hild 
mo rtali ty and ma lnulr ili l'll levels 
spir:.JJiilg 10 rlX'nrd highs since the 
IrJqi inv3.<; ion of Kuw;uI on Aug. 2, 
1990. 
"Un less Iraq quick ly obtains 
food. mcdicine and sparc p ans, 
milhons of Iraqis will continue to 
ex perie nce m a lnutri tio n and 
dis~,.' :l"'C , .. the report said. "Children 
hv [he lens of thousand" will remain 
in jeopardy. Thous:I1Ids will d ie." 
More lh a n o nc in 10 c hild re n 
now die beforc age 5, ncarly 
qu ad ruple Ihe , a le in 1990. Ihe 
repon said. 
"Bcfor e the G ulf c ri sis, the 
mortali ty ralC for chilarcn under 5 
years of age was 27.8 deaths pcr 
tho usa nd livc births." thc re pon 
sa id. "Since the G ul f c ri sis , thc 
under-5 mort.'l1i ty raLC has increased 
to 104.4 deam s per thousand livc 
binI,,: .. 
" Il is ~timated that the mortality 
nne of children under 5 years of age 
is 380 percent greater today than 
bcfon: ll1e onsel of ll1e Gulf crisis." 
Il1c repon added. 
The Iraqi economy ha s been 
d e v:l s tate d by the war and 
sanc tio ns, the report said . Iraq's 
publi.:: serv iccs have dcterioratcd 
<a nd it s people a rc " iI! , 
unde rn o uri s hed, un c mpl oyed. 
im poverished and dcmoralized." 
the sc ienti sts reported. 
Bcs iL ~S physica l da mage 'rom 
mil itary a tta cks, the l o s~ of oi l 
rcvenues has dri ven wages down 
and sent p:iccs skyrocteting. 
"1n lCnns of private il .comes, Lhe 
in c idcr.cc of povCrty in Iraq is 
gr(' lIlc r lhnn in India." the report 
sa id . " The food price inde,; hJS 
ri scn by 1.500 to 2.000 percen!. 
Correspondingly, real earnings have 
fallcn lO less tllan 7 perccnt of Lheir 
pre-crisis levcl. " 
A lth o ug h the rcpo rt sa id thc 
public food distribution systcm in 
1rJQ is "comprehensive, cquitable. 
c n-icie.1l and (:1.'\ far as we can (ell) 
free from corrupl. ion," the food it 
prov id es fall s fa r s hort of the 
amounts needed. 
Nea rl y 29 pe rcent 0: the 2,902 
chi ld re n studied in the survey were 
mal nourished. 
If th(, s~ti stic were 3lJpli~d to aJ l 
3.3 million clu ldren :'nder agc 5 in 
Iraq. researc he rs e .. tima lcd som e 
900.000 c hildren co uld be 
mal nouri shed. 
T-BIRDS 
Wednesday 
25¢ Drafts 
NO COVER 
• Free picture taken with 
The Great Pumpkin 
from 1-4 p.m. 
• A coloring cont!:3t for 
children up to 12 years old 
• Special discounts all day long 
• Free refreshments all day long 
• Halloween costume contest from f -4 p.rr:. 
Prizes for the funniest, prettiest. and 
ugliest costumes. 
Plaza Gifts & Office Supplies 
E .. Walnut . • Eastgat~ Mall · Carb0ndale . 549-214 
I Coupon ;'ecessary 1 Coupon ~ I At rarUdpaling Rc:stauran15 At P'artJdpating RestaW1lnts 
I • 1 • I 
Makin' il gr.a'! Makin' it gr.at! .J L CJ"pI..",t l . I..QI .L expire 11 . 1-91 .:;i'~_~~  ";;~;f?ri7-iii: 
~STRESS& . ~ TIME 
-.... ....... --~-MANAGEMEN 
FOR NON-ri'R...A.DITIONAL 
STUDENTS 
The stress of so much to do in so little time is a constant 
struggle for non-traditional students. Let go of the 
stress for an even ing and learn 50 ""- ...; new ways to 
handle it! Co-sponsored by Non-Traditional Students. 
Wednesday, October 23 
3:oop.m.-5:OOp.m. 
Mississippi Room, Student Center 
For more infonnation, 
contact the 
Student Health Program 
Wellness Center 
at 536-4441. 
~)~ 
*WEDNESDAV* 
25¢ Drafts 
$2.25 Pitchers 
*SATURDAV* 
LIVE MUSIC 
Tony Ventura 
No Cover 
THURSDAY - $1.25 Margaritas 
$3.50 Margarita Pitchers 
FRIDAY - $1.75 Speedrails 
$1.00 Jumbo Drafts 
201 (\1 . WASHINGTON 529-3322 
1 
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International 
'1l1 ru1lJil All 
IF'rofessor sa;! 
I Mideast need~ I 
partition, peace 
Carbondale, Bulgaria 
to unite to share ideas 
By Katie Fitzgerald 
General Ass'9nmC!nl Wrl1er 
I'l:an ' il~ thl' \liddlc E:I'; ' 
wi ll I\.' jl()~.s lhk onl y if I, rad 
~II HI Pa les t ine 'He granted 
"iI~lI c hood . -", ... id an 
i nl l'm~l\ i()n; 11 b w professor ;11 
Ih(' Uni versi t y of IIli llo i .s 
S<.:hno l of L,aw. 
"(jelle ra ll y. I think pearc 
wilt Ix: possihle hu t only nn a 
1'.\'0 sLalC IlroIXls:.I1:' s:J id b w 
pmkssc)f Francis Boyle. 
noyle will j('(," llirc at 7 p.m, 
Wednesda y. in Ihc Student 
Center A uditori um on lhe 
W:I)' Israe l. P ;,II ('S lil1 (, and 
surroundi ng st.:.I1cs can ;'ui It! a 
rk'accful rciaLionship. 
He abo will discuss issue..;; 
facing Pa l cS linl ~H1s in Ihe 
upcoming Middle East Peace 
Conference Oct 30 and wi ll 
rev iew the r l cl1l C'Tlt s of the 
P;i1('s lini 3n Lihc r;.JIio tl 
OrgaJli z~lIion IX'~ICC inilial ive 
of Ih l~ IWO S I ~IIC proposa l in 
rdation to thc rv1iddle East 
PI.~~ ICC eonfl'n:.' n ... ~. !:'oylc said. 
Ilai thclll EI·Zuhri , Gcnera l 
l i lilOIl of PakslillC' Studc nts 
prl.' s idc lll, sa id Boyle 
l.!l' n~ rJ II \' cines not ha\'c the 
~ 11ll 1.· m:'lin"'lrl'; 11l1 \' ICW of th" 
P;lk· ... lilll'· I ... r.ld t'tJII llit' t ~l'" Ihl' 
Illl'dia. 
"WI.' 1~'l'Il 'r.' l' l " 1'1lnr.I)\·d 
III 11I l' Ilwd i a :\..; hI.' I II }; ti ll' 
IImit- rdt l!!. T II:1t I " "' l l11ply a 
hl:I";I.' ;\ rl.· IHI.· ... " IlI :III (1I1 .·· l l · 
Zuhn s:ml. 
nlc pmgr::un is dircr tcd 10 
prople o ut sidc Pillc!': tinian 
illlcJCsr gmups. EI·Zuhri said. 
"O ur o hjcc li vc is 10 
im: reao.;l! undcrst;lOding or thc 
Middle E4l"t C ris is ill the SIU 
community." EI·Zuhri ~,id . 
Boyle is the Humwl Righl't 
Rcse'Jrc h Foundatiun vire 
pres ident <.Illd Sl' f\'eS o n the 
Pale s t inc Human Righ ts 
Call1 JX1ign board of directors. 
I·k is o n the Unitctl N;u ioTb 
commillrc on In:ll ic nablc 
Richl10i or Palestinians. 
H e has se r \'e d as legal 
allvi sl' r to the P<Jles line 
Ut-cration Organil'.ation in the 
c re:.Hi o n of P i.l le s tinian 
statehood propos.l1. 
He rrcc iv('d his law dcl!roc 
magna cum laude from 
Harvard U1w School in 1976. 
Hi s graduate work was 
conccnlr:.li ed nn polilica l 
science, 
The prog r<lm is co· 
sron~ored h y the G e ne wl 
Union of PalrsLini:m Student" 
ti l(' COlll llliul'C' for Pca:e in the 
Middle Ea". Ihe Mid -
Allll'ric lIl Pr :lcc Project and 
1111.' Peart.: Coa lition of 
Sotlthcmlliino is. 
By Fatima Janvekar 
Gener al l\ssIC;:1menl W rl ler 
Carhond ak ~' nd Bu lg<t ria arc 
ty in g t il e kno t he twee n I WO 
t:omm I Jll/II~ :-. th rough a progralll 
IhOlI o ft u..: ial s s~l y m:;a ns futurt.: 
sun.:c..;s for both. 
" 1 am \'cry opLimislic aboul my 
prl' sem;e in Ca rbon dal e - the 
prescm'l' or Bu lga rian:, he re is a 
guar.u1II..'t.' for lhc future suc:(:ess of 
Ihi s counlry a nd Bulgaria:' s:Jid 
Ognian Pi ~ hcv. Bu lga rian 
'lI11 has~ador to Ihe United Sta les. 
"Our t:oopl' r.uion will a lways Ilelp 
the future of d e moc ra cy in the 
wl'r ld . It wi ll Ix: an experience we 
should a ll try 10 share in ," 
Pishe v :u~d Vladimir Osse nov, 
Bulgari2 s F irs t Sec re tary fN 
Sc il.'!!l'C' and Technology. Look pan 
in a forum Ia. .. t week at S lUe. 
"s lue is a truly internationa l 
university. This exchange 0f young 
p:ople, which we wan t to increase 
in the nex t few years. a nd the 
oo!':Sibllilies of U.S. fac ulty coming 
to Bulgaria will encourage th e 
coopcrJlion and understanding we 
arc looking forward 10 so much:' 
Ossenov said, 
Osscnov is based in the Bulgarian 
e mbassy in Was hington . D .C .. 
whe re he oversees sc ie ntific and 
I(,dmolngical coope ration between 
the United St:.IICS ~md Bulgaria. 
'Bu lgarian c ultur(' has a lot to 
!!i\'c 10 thc IVt;rld . II ' " the ide:': 
pl ;l(c for II.e slud y of lll uSk:. It is 
repu((.'d LO ha\'e some of Ihe world 's 
mosl r<lIllOli S IlII1SI{; I : lns, and i t s 
ITl s litulcs excel in th t: ~tudlCs of 
diverse fie lds-humanity, his tory. 
an.:hitcclUre and Slavic studies," the 
arnbas,,-' .. ador said, 
The Uni versity ha ... been awarded 
" S 11 2.000 granl froll1 Ihe U.S . 
Informal inn Agc ncy to sponsor a 
wnfercncc in Carbondale in !'I-pring 
1992. The grant wou ld bring 15 
Bulgarian profc~'0" and schol.;·s to 
Carbond:11r . 
"The primary reason they have 
been invited to Carbo:ldale is to 
di sc uss the ro lc of slue ill the 
dcve lopT11 l' nt of the new 
go\'e rnme nt in Bulgaria and the 
constitulion o f Ihe new 
governmcnt ." sa id Dic k Kuc hl , 
research projects speciali s t at thc 
Office o f Inlernational 
Dcvclopmcnl on campus, 
This is a follow·on aware, acting 
ali an extension to the one given for 
a mccting in Bulga ria last spring, 
Kuehl said. 
"Through these conference,s, we 
aim 10 help our people al SIUC 
understand the environmenl and thl' 
concerns of the s ituation currentl y 
going on in Bulgaria. and the center 
will help us 10 analyze and 
unders tand th e process of 
democrJti7.ation there." he said , 
The Bulgarian st:.lte wa.' founded 
in 16X9 and still has very st roll!: 
Greek and RomJ Il influe nrc, 
i'lovdn'. 11 11.' "l.'cI'nti lan.!t: "t (: 11\ III 
Bul ~ ,trl: 1 \\. ,. " fl)u~IHkd ' h~ 
AkxJmkr UII.' (;rl'~ I I 'S IaIJll'r. 
"Our fo lk r ll ilun' and IradJlltlTl 
~ trt' \'l'r)' II npo rta lit III t ill' ll10dern 
\' IJrld ." Kudll '-11 <1 . 
U u l l!~trI :J 31·,;0 ha .. a num hl' r 0 1 
..;c hol:~r " III Ihe fi (.'1l1 0 1 .. ( II.' rKe. 
""J1l""'(. I:.tll y l1U!lhcmalic" :.:.nu pi I) "I, ". 
The iunhassador ..;aid he 1x;licn'''' 
thc comhincd effort of Ihl' LJ nll ...:d 
Simes :lTld Bulgaria could k ild II' 
vcry intcre<:;(ing 11roJl"Cl";. 
"EUfOp:: is lhe rno:-.I interes ti ng 
pa rt of Ihe world r ight now, I"i lh 
mut: h ..: xc it ing :Ic tiv ity occ urr ing 
there ;:mel all lhc eyes o f !lIe world 
arc centered on II." Pi .... hcv ~aid , 
A g reat dea l o f direc t and 
indircct cuntribution on the part of 
Bulgaria can take place (0 enhant:e 
de velopment o f the E uro pe an 
conLinenl, he said. 
Osseno\' said more opponuni lJ(,>: 
exist for tiulgaria now that :t was 
OpcT. to th~ world. 
" We now want to live in th e 
world , but fi rst we ha ve to re form 
our system , One of the fi rst refonns 
is educa tio n-whe n you arc 
beginning some,thing. you must first 
start from the educ:Jtion sys lem ." 
Ossenov sa id . 
" Bu l g ari ~l ha s .d ways heen .1 
fanning ~iety, but Llle JlCOple lack 
information and knowiedgt aboul 
modcm technology to help thl.·111 in 
thei r li vcs. We h .. ,\'l~ ;t lot to 1c;lnl 
fro m the U nit ed S tal l" " In tli", 
rc. .. p...~l. Educ~ltion OIX'Tb us I t> I lI:\\ 
idca. .... and we arc gr ..ur fu\ to SlUe 
that it startet.! cxchan ~c program s 
when it did . nevcr llIind the 
difficulties," OSscnov said. 
This Univers ilY has been 
involved wilh Bulgaria s ince the 
1980s, wh en I~e laI C Horace 
Jacohini . SlUe political science 
professor, spent 3 year in the 
country on a Fulbright exchange , 
Several professors have gone on 
exchangc progr..uns s ince then, 
The UnivL;ls ity also has had one 
major pr')jecl wiLli Bulgaria during 
the past four yeafS. 
"We here at slue arc worki ng on 
a proposal that w ill ini t ia te and 
cslablish a CCnlcr for U1w, Policy 
SlUdies and Cuhure j, Bulgaria:' 
Kuehl said. 
"The ambassador has bee n in\' ited 
to discuss the proposal wi th the 
raculty. ntis wiB allow him to me(·. 
racc-to-face with facult y mcrnhrrs 
who will be aClivc ly involved In 
each stage of developme nt of lhe 
projcc~" he said. 
The ccntcr would need financia l 
support from bolh Ihc UnilCd SIaICS 
and Bulga ria , and wo ullt promote 
faculty .md stude nt l' xchangcs. a:;; 
well a s joim research proj ec t:;;. 
KU['hl said. 
1:1 May I.l;.; t spring. s ix Ja \\ ~lT1d 
faculty membe rs me t w ith tll l'ir 
Bulgarian counterpart..; in \'am;) for 
a confe,renc(' on !.he law ~Uld JudiCial 
proo:durcs, 
Study 
Abroad 
Fair '91 ~~ 
Wednesday, October 23 
7:00109:00 ; 
In forma/ion BOOlII .. on: 
Ballroom" 
SIl!e fi!udent l"'nt~r 
I ',J.::,' 
I{oPIES &: MORE 
809 S . Illinois Ave • 6PEN 24 HOURS· 529·5679 
Resumes 
", LARGE SELECTION OF PAPERS 
", BLACK or BROWN PRINT 
", PROFESSIONALLY DONE 
~ COVER LEITERS & ENVELOPES 
~ftttfil}\ Gft~D£I"S 
Enjo)' .1 11 you eeln ('el t Chinr~ C ui si TW 
ill thl' most c('onornical priccs in town! 
CHINESE BlJfrrT: Lunch : $3.95 
Dinner: $5.55 
or chCXlSe from our menu 
Come to Guzaliis 
where 
You Buy 2 , 
You Get 1 FREE 
I"""!'!!"I i==' of equal or lesser value __ _ _ 
~,a \~ R\ ~ c::. ~ \ 609 S. lI~nois , ~ :~.:. .... ,c~ ~-::-~S~t J 457 .2Bi5 ~ 9am j pm 1iIiIIiiiiii..- lOam ,6pm . I 
The Student • . ealth Assessment Center 
Presents 
The TOp 10 Reasons to visit SHAC: 
10. Convepicnt location on I st floor south end of 
Student Center "right on the way" to d:lil y nap 
in the International Lounge. 
9. Lending library cf health -related books , 
journals, and pamphlets a "verit .. ble potpourri" 
of information. 
8. Nurse available to answer questions and 3ssess 
minor health concerns (i .e . throat cultures-
besides , who else wOllld want to look down 
your throat?). 
7. Friendly. CO'Jrteous staff "aim to please." 
6. No appointments necessary! 
5. Blood pressure readings! Blood pressure 
rcadings! Blood pressure readings I 
4. Cold Self-Care Center he lps ),ou figurc out 
"what the heck is the maller willi mcr 
3. Body fat compos ition analysis and weight scaks 
available to give you thaI 'special inccll li vc" to 
practice those healthy eat ing/exercise hahits 
you've been pUlling off. 
2. Impress friends with new, hea llhy lifestyle 
changes. 
I . It 's Free!!! 
SHAC 
• li.1JX1n· Fr.mcc· ~lin Ameriea/Spain· EaSI Asia· Australia· Work Ahm~ld ·t\ustria/(il.' rm;my 
• Oppor1uni~cs in Business · Scandinavia· Grcal. Br.lain • Afric.:a • Nl'lhl.' rl .lIld~ 
• Opponunitics in Scicnc~" Engineering. SO\' ~1 Union & Ea.~~m Europe. Third Wluld· Tr~,\ .. ' l A\'!H~kl W ... I\"t" ( :t l",Cf 
~~=-=-=-=-=-=-=' =-===I~nl=~=-ft8=I=~==.=I=fTog=-~r2~. =~==&~~=-r=Vi=re=.=-===-=-=-=-=~~~ ..~.~_=" ~ ~~_. ______ ~ __________ ~~_O_-__ -_"-w·_--__ ·'·~·-__ -·_____ ~, 
11-4:30 M - ' : 
453·52311 
Sludcnt Center 
Page 8 Daily Egyptian 
Television contest to zoom in 
on financial aid awareness 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writel 
The Illinois Student Assistance 
Commission IS urging telev ision 
and video production students to 
enter a television public se rvice 
announcement conV'C" to promote 
next February as I Illanc ia l Aid 
Awareness Momh . 
"We are offering sLudclllS a n 
opportunity to sho" 3e their 
talems and lO win a rOZC t" said 
Ruth Slon.g •• public information 
officer with the lllir.IJIS 3~~ldenl 
Assisrance Commission. 
The contest winner receives air 
play for the message and $500. 
"Our in c1 us try is ve ry 
competitive. What helps a sludenl 
to com[X'11.! when getting :1 job i ~ J 
po rtfo li o. To produ ce a pubhe 
s~ r v lC C announc('.men! thai eels 
aired will le t lhc.r.1 !' land ~O UI 
amon g th e co mpeti ti on," sa id 
Scott Hodgson. assistant professor 
of radi o and telev i sion and a 
producer·director. 
T he 30·scconll c ommerc ia l 
should promOic a toll -free hOI line 
a vai labl e Feb ruar y 10- 14 to 
answer questions about financial 
aid for a college or post-secondary 
vocational school. 
"When promoting the hOl line, 
sludents should keep in mind thaI 
the target audience is junior and 
senior high school students and 
their parents," SJr,:tag said. 
The cooteSI ;; sponsored by the 
Tonight & Thursday 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Video Lounge 
$1.00 Admission 
;:T1jiT;' 
Tomorrow at 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center BaDrooms 
Tickets on Sale Now! 
at the Student Center TIcket OffIce 
54 SRlC Student. .. $6 GenaaI PubBc Co---' _ c-o .. 
lI". 
~8Salurday 
'.81:., •. 
Stud_ C ..... IIidII .... 
_ .................. _ tile 
Shldntc. .. .. 
IllInoi s S tudent Ass istanc e 
Co mm is sion and the Ill inoi s 
Assoc l:lUon 0. Studcnt Financial 
AId Administrators. 
The twa or~ani7...auons have sct 
up c ri tcn a tha t publi c se rv ic e 
annoupr:cmcnt entries must follow. 
"The mcssage has ta inc lude 
information t"scmial 10 lhe hot 
li nc including lile dalc, message 
and subjec t as we ll as meet 
broadcasl specifications," Siollag 
said. "Students can submit a 10- or 
15-second message if they so 
desire." 
Studenls can call Ihe Ill inois 
Student Assistance Commission 
al 217-785-8721 for information. 
T he d ead li ne for entri es is 
Nov. 30. 
1hcmksgiYing Break Trip 
_ _. _ MARRIOTTS ___ _ _ 
~. HN-ri\~·H 
- . --RESORTANDGCllfCUJEI 
Iv! invitation to enjoy 
When: ~~1,1991 
Where: MarrioIt's Ton-Tcr-A Resort 
On The Lake 01 The Omrb Cos~ $65 wilh lu~ moIorcoac:h 
transpor:taIion 
Includes: Two ni<i.!s Joc9ng at lie resort md rouncrtrip~ 
It. GNat lIIMlll 
~~Upl~-'I ~C7e Jmneo. 
FOR MOO: NORMAOON: Cane 10 
the SPC 0IIice, Third Floor - SIUdenI Cen!er 
or call 536-3393 
January II • 19 
Winter Break Trip * 
* Important Dates 
Oct. 31. 1991 * 
- Last day for .I~O.OO Deposit 
* Nov, 22, 1991 :Ie 
- Last Day for full payment • 
On Sot., ...... 16, 9 am.. 5 p.m. 
11M E\IENr ISCJIIEN TO AU. 
<XIUEAE 5IUlEMS (11 
UN DERGR AD UATE 
ART 
OclObcr23. 1991 
S ' R ow 
. ~try Submission W~Nowmber6 
SbJdent Cella Ballroom C 
8:00 a.m. • 2:00pm. 
Bestaf 51"",,:nmdaI pudaI tuidDn ..... 
Juz ArtIs .. _ •• __ 
Cl1iCIf CUnHA 
~~nmiCDAnD 
-Wednesday, NcM!IIIber 13 8:00p.m. 
Shryock Auditorium 
Tickets on Sale Now! 
SIudent Center TIcket 0IIi0e 
..ct DIscount Den ..... _ 
DIsc Jockv~ .... 
Ilyosse ~ & Scund (52' ''. _ .. _ 
SlOC Students -$12 
General Pub/k -$14 
October 23, 1991 Daily Efl)'pIion 
Heart disease leading killer for women-report 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Writer 
Heart disease is the No. I ki ller 
among-women mis year, leading all 
form s of cancer. according 10 a 
report by the Amerk "' n Heart 
AssociatiOII . 
The American Heart Association 
reponed thai heart and blood vessel 
di seases claim abo ul 500,000 
women's lives every year, while all 
types of cancer cause nearly 
227,000 fatalities. 
Jeanelte L. Miller, a regislered 
dietitian , said women arc more 
susceptible to hcan diseases during 
their pos t menopause years than 
men. 
" II is imponant fo r people lO be 
aware of heart di sc:ases:' Mi lle r 
said . "People sho uld know Ihe ir 
fami ly health hist,,,y. especially 
their immediate fami l y health 
history," 
Medical adVliJIces and changing 
lifestyles are major reasons for the 
decrease of death rates for women 
from 197910 1987. The rales of 
death for coronary hcan disease 
dec lined 20 percent , s lrokes 
declined 26 percent a nd all 
cardiovasc ular di seases dec lined 
more than 14 perce,lll. 
" If people wou ld j ust basica lly 
take beller cart' of thtmselvcs. the 
cases of hean diseases would drop. 
People who are active, have a good 
diet of low fat. and control slress in 
meir Ii'ves Me less susceptible 10 
have heart diseases," Miller said. 
Certain risk fac tors for heart 
di seases can be controll e j . 
according to the American Hear.. 
Association. 
The most preventable cause of 
death and the most significanl risk 
faclOr is smoking. 
Te mIX>ra ry cha nges and c): tra 
s tra in is P UI o n the ncart fr o m 
c igarette smoking. Smoki ng a lso 
causes a shortage. of ox ygcn to the 
heart. 
Wo men w ho smo ke arc morc 
than twice as likcly 10 havc a hcan 
a ttack than non· smoking womcn. 
Whcr l women s mokers use o ra l 
contrat.. ~ptivcs, thcy also increase 
their risk <.;f having a hcan auack or 
a stroke. 
Blac k wome n have hi gher 
cardiovascu lar death rales than 
white women. primaril y because 
black women tend to have highe r 
bk>od pressurc Icvels. 
High blood pressure IS ;lIIo lha 
risk factor. and ~,aJ f of all WOOll 'n 
o ld e r than 55 have huzh h lo(lti 
pressure. Ma ny w OOlc n- dc"c lnp 
hi g h b lood p ress u re dunn!! 
pregnancy. 
High blood prcs :-: urc C3n be 
controlled by l'xcrcising regularl y. 
ca ting hea lthy foods and limiling 
the amount of sodium mtake. 
Atherosc lerosis. a process that 
happens becau se o f hig h b lood 
cho lesterol , slows blood n ow o r 
blocks blocx1 vcsse ls and can cause 
either a hcan. attack 0 1 a strokc. 
Common student foods transfonn 
into healthy meals with little effort 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
:. SSC Pitchers :. 
•• Wednesday.· By Kate Zager Wellness Center 
No time to cook and no money 
10 shop for healthy foods are jusl 
IwO of Ihe challenges of 
independent living for studellIs. 
Wondering how to stretc h 
meager funds into a week or IwO of 
sustenance can even make a bip to 
the grocery store stressful for many 
studenls. BUI eventually they return 
from the store with bags full of 
food from the new four basic food 
g roups: peanut buner, macaroni 
a nd cheese , ramen noodles and 
carbonated sugar water. 
Agreed, al 2S 10 30 cenl' a box, 
macaroni and cheese a nd ramen 
noodlcs 3rc hard deal s La bcaL 
After a ll , a s tudcnt o nl y has to 
know how to boil water to prepare 
thcm, and the comron brought on 
by a pea nul b Ulle r and jelly 
sand w ic h . o r a tumm y full of 
warm, cheesy or salty noodles is 
second only lo a mother's kiss. .. 
It also is true thai these cheap, 
convenient foods, on their own. 
are hig~. in fal and sodium. When 
c realively bala nced with other 
foods, however, they can contribute 
lo a hfo"lIhy diet. 
For example, a tablespoon of 
peanUI buuer on ilS own has aboul 
90 calories, 70 percent of which 
come from faL Add IwO pieces of 
whole wheal bread, a tablespoon of 
jam and a glass of I percenl milk 
and Ihe numbers change 10 390 
calories with fat contributing to 
only 28 pereent. 
This mcal also bas 42 percenl of 
Ihe prolein and a third of Ihe 
calcium needed daily by a Iypical 
adull ""d more fiber than a bowl of 
raisin bran. 
According 10 package directions, 
il takes 4 tablespoons of bUlter lo 
make macaroni and cheese. This 
trans lates into a tablespoon of 
buner for a 3/4 cup serving after il 
is prepared. If IwO tablespoons of 
buuer are used, the fal calories are 
CUI in half and the taste remains the I 
same. 
Add a half cup frozen broccoli lo 
macaroni and cheese, and you get 
half the vitamin C you need daily, 
more fiber. potassium, vit.amin A 
and complex carbohydrates and the 
COsI of the meal is still under a 
quaner. 
Ramen noodles, a sraple for mosl 
college StudenlS, have 400 calories 
and 16 grams of fal in a Iwo 
serving bag. With a ~al f cup o f 
peas and 3 ounces o f Ulna, lurkey 
or chicken, this mcal gelS only 26 
percent of ilS calories from fat and 
contribu tes 98 percent of th e 
protcin and 30 percent of the iron 
needed daily by a Iypical adull. 
The Campell Soup Company has 
also come out with a " low fa t" 
ramen nc:xx1le with only 2 grams of 
fat a package. 
..• ~.' '11 .. . ., . .  
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• limit 2 pitcners per pizza • 
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~--MISSES FORECASTER-----. 
WOOL PANT COATS 
SINGLE BREASTED SHAWL COu.AR 
An updated look. singie brusted with flange shoulders and 
IkIe seam pockds. 
YOUR CHOICE 
Single -Breasted _ 
Double Breasted 
Blazer Style 
Shawl Collars 
Notch Collars 
, - "Prange Slioulders 
Just when you need it , you'lI find an 
outstanding collection of classic panl 
coals in a warm and durable blend of wool 
and acrylic. These versatile coals are 
priced just right and come in many styles 
and colors. som~ with scarf accents. 
, Misses &.16. Coats. 
Dillard's 
MIINiN'Mi._paii. DOU8LE BRf~TE!l WITH CONVERTI8LE COll-AR 
Can be \\'Orn as a nr,teh co llar coat . or as a high cullar :;Iylt·. 
Features lIange shoulders and side seam pockets. 
IliIU'IiU .. DULIn ((,UlIEn .. ULUI . . . snU lun'lI 'II I."IU.U jf DlllAlD'S SMOP ,OU': \0 A III , P" 
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~BEEF 
STAMPEDE 
WE SELL ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
If the beef you are buying doeso't say United States 
Departmeot of AgrIculture Cbolce - You're probably getting something lessl 
OtIOber23. 1991 
FAMILY PACK U.S.D.A. BONELESS 
~:~F~~~_ __.99 ~ :~~: ____ $18~ 
V.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE TENDERIZED V's.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 
~~~~. ('~"'h $1.99 :=~"""""'h $1.99 =:t ......... ~ $2.19 
V.S.D.A. SIRLOIN V.S.D.A. CHOICE TOP V's.D.A. CHOICE 
l:~ak'''''''''''''b. $2.89 ::'!k~ ........... ~. $3.59 :[~~ ...... ~. $3.69 
U.s.D.A. CHOICE $4 99 U.s.D.A. CHOICE . $2 19 · '.5.D.A. cHotcr . $3 49 
New York Strip Steak. .......... ~. • Sirloin TIp ROUL..................... " TOP ROUND ROAST ............. Ib. • 
c.Steak:. ......................... .... ~. $2.89 StkF;;:.:: ................................. $4.19 G:'dw.::.:: ..... .... . $2.59 
-CATSUP 
69~zOL .' 
Times Square Discount Liquors! 
CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY-WE MATC'! AU COMPETITOR'S ADS • I . ~ ~!) 
Reg-Ugbt-Dry CORONA ~ ~, " , 
BUDWEISER Q 1099 6 PUottles $499 :~. ;i ' ~ ... COMPARE THE BOnOM LINE Q I ~ ' QUI! ONE STOP SHOPPING EXPS1tENC' 24 Pak. SUTTER HOME OI'IIIU_ADAY · 7DAYlA_ • 
WlNES$399 / . ~ 1702W-.·nool.'3W .117-0111 • : /" I 3 CatxJndoIe ~ 'AX i#: 52 • • ".7 i .-MILWAUKEE'S 750 mi . t · .p.~' : W~:!ID~.J::~~E=yAd . •. -J I 
BEST Q349 SEAGRAM'SWINE ·Z." Iii ~ ~1~l s'l~ f) COOI..EiS R~I~ ·1.00 Jt ~~~ I~ n~~~!lL~~II_~ 
12 Pak. 4 Pk. ::::,t: 199 'tr .... II#"y>',,,~,.~l'ndl"~..,orrSptorlAI.· ',,...,.' .... ,,.blt'.' .'W-n·'"'(·rnl..,. 
"'t· HeSt'n e 1 be Right To Umil Quantltle.'i And Correct Printing Errors , 
Ottober23, IW I Doi/yf:gyptitJn 
Husband, wife clas.c;ical duo 
to perform at music festival 
By William Ragan 
Entertainment Writer • 
Internationally known classical 
musicians Mary Louise Boehm and 
K= Koopcr will perform in a IIuee-
recital chamber music festival 
XgiMing lOOighL 
Boehm and Kooper, married for 
25 years, mel 30 years ago al 
Koopcr's violin recital in Paris. 
"His accompanist gal sick in 
concert, and I was !he only pianist 
who was also sharing Ihe bill ," 
BocIun said. 
Kooper said he inslanlly 
eSlablished a good working 
relationship with Boehm. 
" (I's rare thai you find another 
musician who is on the same 
wavelength as you," Koqx:r said. 
The two mldcians wac married 
riv ,:; years later and have been 
pcrforming lOgelhcr ever since. 
''We enjoy playing IOgCIhcr mosl 
of aU," Boehm said. 
Koopcr, a Holland native, began 
caking Icssons iIi violin and piano 81 
age 5. While aamding high school, 
he decided 10 b<romc a pofessional 
violinist. 
Kooper studied with masler 
violinist Oscar BacIc, and five yeatS 
Ia .... he became a prize wimer in die 
(memali"nal Queen Elizabeth of 
Belgium VIOlin ConIeSL 
He immigrated to the United 
Sla les in 1951 and 3l1 ended 
Nonhwestern University in 
E\'anston, where he received his 
l113SIC<'s degrce. 
Mary Louis: BocIun was born in 
(owa 10 a ... usicaI family and began 
playing !he piaoo 31 ago 4. ,oj 10, she 
was w:r.ning regiOl13l and natiOl13l 
contests, euld at 17, she mide her 
debut as as soloist in Chicago at 
Orchestta Hall 
Boehm completed her SllIdies in 
Europe under !he guidance of rnasICr 
Jiianist Walter Gieseking, after 
winning Fullbrighl acd Woolley 
Fellowships. 
Boehm said their apprenU=hips 
had much to do with their sound 
lOday. 
"I was conc.:n caliber. I had to 
prove that 10 (Gieseldng)," Boehm 
said. "He wouldn ' l have accepted 
meifl wasn'IOUI playing oonoens." 
Boehm is Artist·in·Residence al 
the MIR:UJII of the American Piano, 
and Kooper rec(:ntly WcaS First 
Coneenmaster of the Netherlands 
PhiDIannonic 0rt:hesIra. 
Donald Bealtie, associale 
professor in !he School eX Music and • 
head of the slUe Beethoven 
Society, said BoeIIIII and KoqJCI' I.e 
two eX tl~ most talented musicians in 
!he music world. 
" You can ' t find anisls more 
v""",tile than they are, as chamber 
musicians and teachers:' Beat tie 
said. 
Boehm and Koopcr will pcrfoon a 
broad range of pieces at 8 p.m . 
tonighl in Shryock Audil'Jrium, 
ranging from traditional pices such 
as Liszt's ' 'Hungarian Rhai>'Jdy" 10 
African-American c")mposer 
William GraD' 'ilill 's "Suite for 
VIOlin and Piano," a suilC !hal uses 
Africru1, blues and jazz in a classical 
format. 
The festival continues al 8 p.m. 
Thursday, when ''lc duo are joined 
by SIUC slaff and sludenlS in a 
recital that includes pieces by M07.art 
and Dvorak. 
The festival will conclude al 8 
pm. Friday with a concert consisting 
entirely of Beelhoven pieces. 
Soprano Mar.! Rice from Du Qooin 
will join Boehm and Kooper on 
several vocal pieces. including 
selections from ''C!wist 00 !he Mount 
of Olives" and !he opera ''Fldelio.'' 
TickelS 10 the Boehm/Kooper 
Chamber Music Festival are 
available at !he door and oost 53 for 
the general public and 52 for 
sludenlS. A special 3· rec ilal 
pacIcage is .v";lable for 57.50 for 
!he public and $4.50 for studenlS. 
Pagc ll 
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IGet your car ready for winter!. 
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IAuto Center Hours ~~ Mon.-sat. 7:30-9:001 
1
993-4813 !!!L!!!!!! Sun 9:00.5:301 
New literacy council member does ~Mi~~~ 
good for region coordinator says L __ 3000~ o:ng.::.rion - - .J 
By Tell Lynn carlock 
General Assignment Writer 
, r---- -~~-, Edgar before her admittance was coordination of SI3Ie efforts, family COUPON COUPON 
final. litem::y, granl funding and privale I 
Neely said Soulhern Illinois and public partnerships in lilCr3<.'y I , Belty Neely, projcci direclOr of needs a voi"" on !he COWlCil. effans. !.he litcr3cy suppon project at the "The needs of Southern lUinois Jan Grimes, communications I 
Shawnee Library Syslem in arc differenl Ihan Ihe needs up assislanl for !he soaeIary of SI3Ie'S I 
Canerville. is one of Ihe firsl north: she said. Iileracy office, said heavy 
individuals ro represenl Southern Neely said she plans on raising concenuation will be placed on 
Illinois on the Illinois Lileracy the issue of providing certain progI3IIIS. 
Council. Ir3IISpOrt3Iion for studcnlS who are " Wc anticipale that there will he 
Rose Hoshito, coordinalor of l.eing tutored. 9JITIC business and labor wodq>lace 
library services in Ihe Shawnee "I would like 10 help poopIc fond lilet3C)' pograms developed by our 
Library System, said Neely has rides 10 !heir IUIOring sesSions and members this year: she said. 
done an OUISIanding job as direclOr also provide child care for them: Council members include 
of !he library's liler.lCy prognun. she said. represenlalives from libraries , 
"Betty has been responsible for The c:ommiurc should be able 10 businesses, e><per1$ in reading and 
the literacy suppon projecl since maIcc some no" strides and work voIUJ11CCtS. 
1985 and has done quile a bil for out some of !he staIe's rc;ocurring Some individuals are nOI 
SouIhem illinois," she said. liIet3C)' problems, Neely said. representing a ~ or agency, 
Neely lakes part in workshops "I am hoping I will get a fuller bt. r Were reauitf:d based on !heir 
for volunleers who are being picture of !he needs of!he6lale as a OUISIanding.~ for lilet3C)' in !he 
lrlIined 10 IlIIOr adullS with IiIet3C)' whole and IlOl be so. seIf-<:eniered oommumty. 
problems, and she also helps reacII lowards Soulhern Illinois," she ~.preSenlalives from Ihe 
al soone of the workshops. Mosl said.._ .' .Depan'llenl of Public Aid, Ihe 
r=nUy siIc was the organizer of-'" the Lileracy Council, w!Iich will Dcpanment cfOlildren and F • .mily 
lht siluh annual LiIet3C)',IUtat the be chaimI by Ryan, is responsible Services and Ihe Illinois Siale 
University Mall in Ca-bondaIe. for recommending policy and Board of Educatior. will ?.!Iend !he 
Neely -was notified of her IegislJtion on the way 10 !;est serve council's meetings :c inuoduce 
acceptance into the council in adults with basic literacy skills and topics for discussion and will 
September afler submiuing her to promote coordination among n:x:eive fredbac:lc from members of 
resume aboul a year ago. Her IiIet3C)' inlfleSlS in IllinoiS: L~e council : 
resume was approved by Secretary The council's agenda will The council will CO' ,vene for !he 
of SiNe George Ryan and Gov. Jim include workplace Iileracy, ,If" time OcL 30 in Olieago. 
Graduating Spring 1992 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Have you applied for gradu otion ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
If not, yllU must do so immediately ! ! : ! ! ! ! 
Applicali~ns for EALL..1m for UNDERGRADliATES 
will be accepted THROUGH THURSDAY OCTOBER 31 
Beginning NOVEMBER 1.1991, aprlieations will 
b e for Spring, 1992, anc semesters theraft ... 
I 
i$S OFF= .. ~ 
:JI _ (not valid with any other offer) -n 
oil We ... 1 "-w ...... For M~ '" ~ ............ , Call NOW! fC () Du a .... , 1111_1. ~ 
X (located just 20 miles North ot Carbondale! X 
1'--- I 1:===-1 I 
1·,.._- -I I '24 __ _ I ._-, I 
..... .,-I ,-..._.- I 
I ·AM...... ~~~~14 I 542-4335 <:) ro :.re:[) 
L 1010 S.I .... n4MI .J 
-----------
THE AMERICAN TAP 
NO COVER! 1 
WEDNESDAY: THURSDAY: 
$1.25 QUAITS 75~ DRAns Applications arc available at ad n;issions and records or a t advisement centers. Applications m u st be .illed in ,nd 
returned to records in admissions and records, 
Do not take the a;>plication fcrm to the bur sar. 
The fee will appear en a future bursar SIa'.::ment. 
FRIDAY: Come ~c:;~ it at SAlURDAY: ~ 75~ ::.~& 7S~::. .. ,,::oh&) 
Remell'ber, THURS DAY. OCTO BER 3.L..l2a is the 
deadline to apply for Fall, 1991, Apply tor Spring, 1992, 
before the end of Fan semester, :"991. 
, $ t .25 Wueibel'l'J " wicIaeny shots $1.25 .... ullin f & wi .. efty shots 
-
Page 12 IJaily f.":Jprian 
Tend'rlean fresh 
pork butts cut into 
pork lb. 
steakSD 
Limit three 
12-17 oz. cans 
com, peas, sauerkraut, ~ 
spinach, french or 
cut green beans 
Del Monte 
vegetables 
Limit six with additional 510.00 purchase. 
2 I iter bottle 
all flavors 
Vess 
soda [] 
Limit three with additional 510.00 purchase. 
Oc (ot'Cr ~t 1~91 
@@ 
D 
~~~:b:-u~y one half gal. Sealtest 
~~~t-==:- . or free ice cream or 
-f frozen ~f~~~ f/J(E)@ 
get one U \9 
@@ 
Limit six with additional 510.00 purchase. 
Flying Salukis test the skies 
for Mid\vest championship 
\ . 
\ .' Ll !1 
.( .Iup II ' ), 
,11 11., .. . \ ,q l, I,' .1:..'. " ,I 
"I,: r , Ilk:.. T. 1.1 '1'01 .. 
ilk 1'~I.JI, .d lCIIllI'.I I (h 'II In .\pnl 
I h' Ih;\.'I..'·II:.I ) l..IlIIq .... ·IIII(1n ;l[ tht' 
Sc 'o!lhcrtl I1 III1UI"; Airpo rt ',\ !l1 1," 1 
IIl l1f( Ih.m 2)(j m llc!!l' pd{lL',' ,kil l .. 
In :.w lf:ll\ h .. '\,,' O£1l1l10 11. p r t,\,." ,tOIl 
Lmillfl l!'. fllc.hl d:.t(;j uiru j.lI, iHh 
.md Wntll' n r~am ;-.. 
' ''n~ l"Il mpCtlllOn [C'l, the ... \..IIj.., 
Icanlcd b) ~ :.tc h lfId lv ldual pLlol . 
but it also somcwhm rrOr:cLs Ihl.' 
value 01 Ihe pilots training : ' ~HI 
T,'d Hupp. slue Fl yms Saluk" 
coach . " Th~ compct ltl on aho 
improves the , kil ls 0; the pIlOl". It" , 
a good measuring Sl ick o r l it":' l f 
train inc," 
Th e .... tes ts wil l indu dc :1 
navi gational sl:nulation Lhal WIll 
have pilots plannmg a 120·lQ· 150 
mile nighl Ihal will be graded on 
how c lose thc\' cs tim :llc act Ui.l I 
fli ght limc and f~cI l.sagc. 
The PIIOL';; also Will fl y J plotted 
cou r!'l.~ IL ) C(lm~tc fllr time. 
" Th ~' rompctiti on i:;. pre tt y 
mtcnx,," Hupp !'\~)!(1. " :\'Iany of thc 
te s t .;; :Ire kl '~ c! (1 11 S P~I' c! an d 
alT ur .. ~·y . You JU S! on a:-. many as 
YOII can a, la ~t ;h yuu ran" 
111..! :lIrpbn~ r~L'(lgll1 l1 . m lest wil l 
gl\l' pll' ll' Ihrl'\.' :-'~'l'(J Il(I~ III look al 
:1 , 11<11.' III an :urplanc and 10 g l\'~ a 
n;tllll'. 11I d,narn~' ~If !1lanul al' lu rl'r. 
Ttl l' , lldl.'''' IIlrilllk plall l.!s rangm t: 
d .... ·ley Y;jl"~·~· 
as ,7\3'7V as vO U C,,'i 
as fast 'is '(oJ Cd!) 
rea f,u~p 
-I rlllll ~:II ,..'1' l'. lrrH,:r ... 1" ~.,\ 1(1 
I It.:!H,T" 
, Illl· l h'l ll!.:[}:(IIJn I ((,t J lhl !.: I\l· ... 
pilot- a 'l .1\\ ,Ircn l~ "" In '.\ ha l th~' 
heck I , gu mg on aro und Ih (,I:1 . " 
Hurp .'~ : lId . ··Tht..: II:,,, run fmlll 
common to lc~lS{ (0111111011 ." 
Thl' ptiol" also will tx, (c, lcd In 
Ul ~ rnc '.sage drop. 
Pilots Wi ll Ify Iii drop ~I 
" l1l r ssal!c" made o f hals:1 wood 
from 200-fcet III the :ur at a W"gl'1. 
One of thc IIIU:-.1 unporwJll 1L', b 
will h(' the prl'· flight r hcck lest. 
Co nt::st official s ... abn l :h!~ an 
:lIrplanl' and (hen pi lolS ha~'(' 15 
min Uh.'S It) check th~ airplane and 
10 list !.he problems. 
"The), (the officials) cut wire" 
loose n bolts <.Ind damag e 
l 4uipme nt 10 c heL' k a pil ol ·:-. 
L' au tiou:\l1ess." Hupp S<.I ld. "Pi lOIS 
JUSI havc 10 do evcrything thl! way 
It is suoposed I? he dor ~ ~lIld 1101 
L: ul anv L'orncr.". 
Th(" pi lOIs also will lx- Il~ .. tcd in jJ 
..;crics uf po\\,'~rcd and nOll-powered 
b mlilll.!s. 
Thc:.·-S;lluk .... who won Sl'; of H) 
nal,ol1 ~i1 champlunshl ps III Iho.' bte 
'70s and ·XOs. arc lI)'JIlg 10 rchllllJ 
a dynast)' ,.LIthe 19') I Cnml"I(.."IHlon, 
," 
III' 
,t, ~ ;., 'I "" 
'n 111;.1 I' ~ \', 'II \..1 
'tll"!~ •. : '1 ' . . If ,lilol "J ·I.I\\." lit 
:d~\1 .\ I1n ., , l l~.'m !lI h': Ih ~" , ... Ii' ~ ,I , II 
lh~' tHill' .. 
rhe " .. dul. •. , IJIlI,/wd I 'Iii ,1\ Uh: 
/ 'Iyn lI,t Il O nall·(lIll p \.· llIl lI lI .Inti 
pbl l'd .. l\ lh III lh\.· I'/I{(} n,I I Jtlll~'i. 
·It' .... !l1 r~ln 01 !h( r\.·pUl.IIH1!l HI 
.1 Ill!!ht ~h, l(I I. " lI 11pp,;ml. 
Tn~' Sa!tlki , 1ll~1 ) l'nJIl) II "hum ... 
pon" .HI\,antal;c hut 111I1'1l ,. I ~'" II 
"11 11 \, II I nUl tx.~ ca ... ),. 
" 'n ,j \ \:.t }' it' .. IlIL' l· ... lIupp :-.i.tlli. 
"'Ihe plltlb know me tl' rr;:u n a Imk 
be lt er ror Ihe bndlll c, . hU I II 
doesn' l help on Ul ': !;ro~tnd c\'Lnt, 
a( aJl. plu" !lIC homl' J'on advanlagl..' 
IS wm(' red down :t 11\(1..' hIt. Our 
guy:-. ha\'e :.III Lhe. di ~Lr.I( 1I0Ib 01 lh( 
donm: and apanmcnl'. On the road 
you u<.Ivcl loge.mer. "kcp Ifl hOIL' I, 
and it IS a lillic easier 10 r(X-u .. 1111 
the l'Ompeution." 
The compcuuon IS Op~' 11 I, ) : 1I1 ~ 
pil ol rcg istcre<.! .... "h th\' SIl; C 
av iallon program" 
Th(' gmund pan 01 Lh l.! lest \\. III 
be 3dmini s tcred jJ t 7;30 a . 1l1 
T hursday. Th e lim ,:J fli ght. 
me ssage drop and th e prl.!C b HIII 
landings will take place .:;;larti n~ , I I 
7 a.m. Satu rday, ~lfld thc J\\ :lI lh 
ha nqu c l will be :It 6:30 fUll . 
Sunday ill the SlUd\.'1l1 Ccntl' r. 
r\d l11l !'SIOIl Iv th l' L:Omp( lll lIlIl 
I ' frc \,. 
Belief in self provides strong will 
for dean of slue technical careers 
By Sarah Anderson 
Gener=t A ss'~ nme r.t Wfll er 
\\ 1m k " \\ hi lr " 'orklne \\ Illt ;md I;My cha/- ~ ..:n(.'ou r,I!.:m l! Ih~' b ell h~," \ 'Il d lll 
I . th ...;ud. ~ , 
Ikl l\.' 1 III hl'r ,,~'1 1 .Inll Ihe ..; tronc enge IS e A lthDlI !!h hl' r ;nl' r(1 n~I .. I' , II 
, UPPtlrl of her p.UCllh h:l\'(, IL fl \.'~1 same as rnu l' 1l \\ t) rk . Vltl'1 ln ' ... r ~' qu l ll'd 
h o.' r to Ih e pO' Hlo n ..; he i ~ .n 1(l\l' lor Ih l' Ill'Upk , hc ",n d .. , 
lod ,y . '" y, an s l u e co ll ege other deans." wi lh , how' ,n her ol lKe. 
de-an . 1 On one table there IS J l':lL'lu, 
Elaine Vite ll o, dean of th e -Elaine Vitello planted in a fast food c up wi th a 
Co llege of Technica l Careers, is ba ll oon tied on to it that read s 
the youngest of four children, born _ ••••••••••• _ "Nu:nber One Boss." 
JO years after hercloscst sibling. " ' i's t he people yo u wo rk 
" BOIh of m y pa re nt s were mathematics and sc i':: lIce. The) wi th - the en viro nm e nt. Th e 
o lder and they both raised me. would give me 75 cents an hour people and the s tude nts arc the 
The y enco uraged me and if I spent an hour with th ei r best part of thc job." Vile llo ,':.. ,d . 
believed in me. They would not daughter." Vite llo said , A combination o f people, In 
te ll me what to do but let me Vite llo saved the money she addill o n 10 Vi te ll o's pare nt s. 
think thro ugh il. Th ey' d say, made to go to collegc. mOuenccd her career. 
' What do yo u Ih i nk is bes t? She recci,'ed he r S he tc nd s to admir e th l' 
What do yo u wa n', to do? '" urldergraduate degree from Ohio tra it s o f indiV idu a ls who arc 
Vilcllo said . Domi nican in Columbu s. Oh io. h ig hl y mu t ivat e d. hi g hl y 
It was thiS encouragemeOl and her master 's degree from O hio co mmitt ed. peop le Or ienll'lI 
support tha t began hcr life as a Sta tc Uni ve rsi ty. al so In and wi llln !! 10 wo rk hard In I!O 
schola r. Vitello said . Co lum bu s, and her doc to rat l' Ih e l'xt ra nlt1 ~ . -
.. , worked on a fruit farm . I from SIUC in 1977 . "Those arc Ih~ p~opk Ihat you 
was 12 ye ar s o ld . I wo rk ed S he ass u med hcr c ur re nt '~I y ,1'1 rould be JU'" :t lillk hit 
Sat urdays and Su nda)'s pick ing posit ion as d ,,~an in Ju ly 1~)t)O . 11)..l: ~ac h Oil \.' of Ih ,,' 1lI I 1I11 !! 11I 
apph:s a nd selling c ider." \itello The job of il l'an ent..1ds brln!! th l' lIl:Jkl' II SOlW: d:.lY." sh\.' :-.a lo. 
said in rd erence to he r fi rst job. chief ar adcrnir and fisc il oo-ir l'r T hl: Co lk l! l' ~ l f T('r hlll ; :11 
.. , mad e 50 ce nts and hOIl r. of the colkgt: . Cal l'\.' rs has 27-(lIrl,,'rl' lll prO!!r.II11 '" 
Th\.·it I wu uld tut o r th e ir ( the " My r h:.ll lrnge I", Ih \.' sallh' a , :md!h l' lar!!I':,1 cnrulll11 ,,·nt of am 
fa; III ow na 's ) d a ught Cf In olher ti('ans. \W ha\',,' 10 do more l"ll lk!!\.' on ~· :II11pU "" . 
no cover PeKe. s no cover 
IDEA #9 
ZERO DRUG TO ERANCE 
Stude nts Using or 5e ll:ng D: ug s or 
Alco ho l Mus t be Im mediately a nd 
Irrevocably Isola ted From the Gene ral 
Student Body. 
Only __ " Candidate Hcs New Ideas 
Paid ror by: 
ISAACS for C.C.H.s. BOARD 
WO RKSHOPS 
BA SIC CLA V - SH 
(.\:Inl ..... r 2~ . f). .... ~'mbo,r ~ 
BASIC W UOD· 5126 
O,,:tol'o.·r2':' ·f).'':l'!l'h .. "2 
ST AINEO G LA SS - 5126 
o..'1ob..-r 30· NO\'CTTlPN- 17 
INTRODUCTION TO OIL 
I'A INTING ·520 
l\.I1)"''1" : " . rA"'T11t-.. -r 3 
81 C. I,"~ I :-':G Gl.. l1 AR - SI8 
( ""1 or,'! -"I. :-": ,, \ ,,~,! .. : :-
II O I I I)A ) Ql.. lI. IS · 5. ':!U 
l \ 1 'I'~'! 2, I \'.:.':1,!-. r ~ 
AnU C A:'-o il,\ l IK ·Sl ." 
t\:11 \ ~'nnl""r ;- :,\,,\, 'llll-,:r :1 
FUSE O GLASS JI:.WF.LR Y - 520 
l\'lo1 ..... "I" ,11'1- ;'\')\"I1II"'f 17 
DESIG\'ER PlAS fl C5 jE\\,ElRY - szo 
s.. ...... I,)II111 :'\.'m·'·ml ... ·r l' · 1\!O\ "<'tll l .... ·r !:! 
HOl IDAY WORKSHOPS 
All Ho liday Wllrkshnps · $8 .00 
rl ~£ CONE WR EA rt l MAKI :';:r. 
1I0 UD AVCANIJI I S 
HA ND PAINTEO GLA SS 
O RNA M El\'TS 
£1F S U:N ER tiO WS fOR I III 
If O II D''''S 
:'\.',l\ ,'mh·!') 
:'-0 , >\ ~'ll1: •• "t <l 
I1C 1unA'" SWE,\ f:,IlIR I =' 
If O LI O", Y F,\ StlI ON Jrwu R\ 
r-----------cfiss-ReglstriiliinFoim------------: 
:Nan1e : , , 
:Address : 
:Home Phone Daytime Phc ne ____ : 
:Class title, Day and Time : 
, , 
, , 
:CldSS till e, Day and Tin1e : 
, , 
, , 
, , 
: To tal Amoun : _____ : 
:Ple,' 5e check one of the following : 
::1 Student :I Staff :I Faculty :I Public : 
:1 1 regis trant is under 18, check if child of: : 
::1 Student :l St,1ff :l Faculty :I Public : , - , 
!~I:::: h ~:;~'I :I~~~~~I \~~~~ .~~:?II~-.~,~C:~~;~F.,h .. Carrond,lh.' II. h2" IJ ! 
~ 'r i'rir.r; !,) thl..' ('r.1it ~:IUP ,' Phun~·· -l3J-JhJh ____ _____ J 
"You're Not Gonna Pay A Lot!" 
CarbOildale Wednesday COMPLETE EXHAUSr 8< BRAKE SERVICE 
SHOCKJ / ST1I(fT5 • COIL SPIIINGS 
Stroh's 12 oz 25¢ 
Busch 12 oz 50¢ 
Schnapps 75¢ 
(No Rumpleminze) 
Captain Morgan $1.00 
529-1124 Open at 8 a.m. Daily 308 s. III. 
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Report: IQ level 
affects frequency 
of juvenile crimes 
GA INESV ILLE. Fla . ( UPI) -
Juvenile criminals wi lh lower lOs 
3rc likely to corrfmil morc repeal 
cri mes than their sman er 
cou nte rpa rt s , a U niversi ty of 
Florida study has found. 
"1bcse resul ts suggcst lh31 if we 
can rai::c IQ scores in me schools, 
we may be able 10 shonen some of 
the criminal careers of kids who go 
down II:a l pa lh. " sai d Palrick 
Gartin. 3.'1 associate at Florida's 
Center for Studies in Criminology 
and Law. 
Gartin and co-rescarcher Lauren 
Dundcs studied j uvenil e poli ce 
records and ol he l d a la o n 987 
youths lhro1..!gh 3ge 17. 
The 48 7 males an~ 500 females 
in the s tudy were horn to low -
income black women who 
participated in a prco<sla] projcct at 
Pennsylvania Hos;lilal in 
Phi lade lph ia belwee n 1959 and 
1962. 
Police reponed thaI 177. or 18 
percent. of the youths commiued al 
l east one criminal ofrcnsc, for 
which 140 of them were arresled. 
These you-lis generaled a IOlal of 
445 police co n lac IS. wilh 334 
incidences resu lting in arrest. Gartin 
said. 
The study found thaI IQ scores 
do not go so far as 10 predicI who 
will commit first crimes. 
There were no sign ifi cant 
differences in IQ scores belween 
the 177 youth s with c rimina l 
o lTenscs and the 8 10 without . he 
said . 
The researchers. however. iound 
a Strong link be tween lower IQ 
scores and the lCndency 10 become 
repeat criminals. 
" For kids who do offend. our 
sludy found thaI IQ scores predicl 
how many criminal offenses they 
have." Gartin said. "The kids with 
ooe offense tend 10 have higher IQs 
Ihan those willi three or four 
offenses." 
Polic(, Blotkl ' 
,.. v ~~ ~ _ v 
John M McIImskey. 19. oCZc:i&B. 
told police his car was boomt ..,. 
10:09 p .m. Oct. 11 while it was 
parted in a puting lot in Ibe 100 
bIocIt:oCN. WasImgIm St 
He said an in-<lash SIaeO. an 
~ SIll..,....,.. lIOdIa ... oC 
S4O.19S_*",fimtac:a 
Someone aUegedly SW1ed two 
chairs and some JIIlPCI' 011 file iD die 
SIairweII ~ !be 13Ib and 14Ib 
Ilotn of Mae SmiIb HaIl. 
The file deplnmcnt ~ 10 
an alarm. but two residealS who 
saw Ibe rlle pllt it out before rlle 
fighters go! !htn:. 
A building at 2608 W. 
Murphysboro Road that houses 
Williams Construction, TNM 
Newspop7 Ageocy and Frane Shop 
aIlcgcdIy was boomt inlO be: .~ 9 
am.oa. 19 and 5:10 am. Oc!. 20. 
A 1devision. porIabIe SDeO. clock 
and aboul 2,IXX) baoobaU cards .w:re 
. IaIcen. The loss is Y81ucd. S88S •. 
Loyd Glasser. 38. of 25 II S . 
Illinois Ave .• lOId police his Ir8iIer 
was broken inID between 8: 15 p.rn. 
Oct 18 and 1:45 a.m. Oct. 19. He 
said a shocgun and rlShing equipment 
woI1Il a lOI3I oCSI50wcre 18ken. 
Cafe teria worker Enrico C . 
OcVille. 36. of 303 W. Willow St. . 
was arreslCd at 7:31 pm. oa. 18 in 
connection with SICaIing huit pies 
from Trueblood cafeteria. 
Car ...... woda:r'llona. E. MriI, 
60. of 29 Candy Lane in 
MdjjIysbcro. was.....aoo oa. 18 for 
slealing leuuce. tomato and meat 
paIIies &an TruebkxxI. 
Bolh men were released 01\ 
recognizance and are schedul"f lo 
appear in aut oa. 28. 
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Daily Egyption 
I Daily Egyptian 
I ClaS5ified I .536-3311~ 
I 
DIRECTORY 
Fo r Sale: 
.AulD 
Parts &- Services 
MolOrcycles 
Recreational 'khicles 
BiCYCles 
Ho~s 
Mobile Homes 
Re.1 Estate 
Antique s 
Books 
Cameras 
Compute rs 
Electron ics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pels & Supplies 
Sporu ng Goods 
Help Wanted 
EmployMenl Wanled 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Re nt: 
Apartment 
Ho uses 
Mobile Homes 
Townho mes 
Duple,.,s 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home Lots 
Bus iness Prooerty 
Wanted to Re nl 
Sublease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & SaJcs 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportun ities 
Miscellaneous 
Lost 
Found 
Free 
Announceme nts 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate ............... S 7.45 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
. Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days pra 10 
publk:ation 
~~uiremencs: All 1 column classified display adYertisements 
arr requi~ 10 nave a 2-polnt border. Other border. ate 
accepgble on Wser column __ .. ely no ......... 
--.... ~lnd..,;6eddlsp .. y. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(hued on consecucNe nnWns dales) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day ... _._ •. _ BDe P'" I .... P'" day llines, lO_on 
l doys ............ 64( P'" line. P'" day P'" Une 
5 doys._ ........ .5ec P'" line, P'" day 
10 days. ......... 47( P'" line. P'" day 
20 or """:' .... .l9t P'" line. P'" day 
CopyDadllne: 
12 Noon. 1 day P'''' 
"',...,.-~cad..,.,..a 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Spoce ReoomIIion o..dllne: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 """iarJon. R............, 5milead_ .... ~Ii>·be...a." 
0IdivicbI''''0IJII'IIDIi0nI1or,.....,t 
_ . ........-..,*-........ Ior...........a.Iu .. 
OIIIO~ewntL 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Pleue Be Sure To Check 
Your Clauifjed Advertisement For &ron 
On The FIrSt Day Of Publication 
The Dally E&YPIian cannot be responsible for 
mo(e than one daYs incorrect insertion. Advertisers ue 
responsIble for chOcIcing their adveruoemenls for erron on 
the first day they appear. Errors not the fault of the 
advertiser whiclt \esoen the value 0( the advertisement will 
be adjusted. 
All c1.ssified advertising muSl be processed before 
12:00 Noon II> oppear in the next d.y's publ lalion. 
Anyt/1ing proceSsed.1ler 12:00 Noon will go in the 
following dly'. publiatlon. Classified advertising must 
be paid in advance except for those accounts with 
~blished crediL A 29( cha'1l" will.be added lD billed 
c1luified advertising. A oervice charse of $7.50 will be 
added 10 the adverti..,.. Iccount for every check 
returned II> the Daily EgypIian u..,.id by the advertiser's 
Nnk. ~rly cancellation 0( I classified advertisement 
will be charaed a $2.00 service fee. Any refund under 
$2.00 will be forfe iled due lD the cosl 01 processing. 
All adverti.ing .ubmit&ed to the Daily Egyptian is 
subject II> approvallnd may be reviled, rejected, or 
cancelled at any time. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any 
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advcrtic~menL 
A sample of all mail~rder items must be submitted 
and approved prior 10 deadline for publicalion. 
No ads will be mis<lassified. 
Call 
Bonnie Owen 
for rental needs 
529-2054 
.. ... ~u.ro, ...... c 
•••••• ~~o~&t6ng 
Health • ........... Term 
. Standard & High 
Auto· .............. Risk 
Motorcycles & Boats 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
Page 15 
Discxlunts SIore Wide 
A-l TV 
(Across from 710) 
529-4717 
ALL NEW 
2& 3 Bedtoom 
TownhcNses 
·Diohwa",-
• w ........ 0."... 
• Centnl AIr • Heat 
~.:;: ...-y 
it~ A-a.bleF.1991 ® 529-1082 
CYCLE 
TECH 
Free 
pick-up 
Service 
220 1'1. WashIngton 
549·0531 
We can take the HORROR 
ouf of gaBing your car 
Ready for cold weather 
FALL CAR 
HuH's Radiator & Auto Center 
318 N. Illinois 529-1711 
Page 16 
C OAlE· VERY NICE 2 bdnn. 1 mi. N., 
N.w E", Road. <"'P<' ••. <..~;.,bIdg . 
~·~~~5uageor529. 11 
2 aDRMS; LN, KIT" bath. fum. r-.ar 
COTpUI, Fall and Spring S280/mo. 
S'JmmerSI70/ mo. 529-.421i . 
~1~J.~~FfH~~J1fbd,~'~~O 
whidt indo utilities). Coli 457·8896. 
- - . 
", I~ ~ '~ • I. ' J ( \ 
"''''4t,:',. 4 ,-;...,' , lEGAL ~<RVlCH: DIVORCES JtOm. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS S16, 412- I $250, '?VI (fina oR .... l ~ 5275. 
SW,ciJ2/yr. Now hiring. Your cna. ~ occleWis, ~nal l."fUfIfll. '-Jo:l 
call 111 805·687·6000, Ed. R.9501 In~ments(9'PMroIproc!!ce). flcibeiis 
lor lillings. I Fel,., Atlrt.vney of LoW. 1/57·6545. 
_._or ..... .... 
.... ~ 
~11' 1(:)'_1 
October 23, 1991 
Cold Wea,ther, ~.~ 
Hot Sales! IJ(jjtf 
Gusto S customizes your 
wardrobe with customized jackets! 
(monogramming, silkscreening, sewing) 
Come in today and get 20% oft with ad. 
102 W. College (aero" ~om SIdetracks) 549-4031 
Best Wishes to 
at your new job in Waco, Texbs. 
You will be missed. 
Good Luck from your grateful boss! 
Lisa Bitt, 
Learning,Resources Service 
Adftltlslng Sales Jtepraentatlva 
oAfternoon work block 
o Advertising majors preferred, all others 
are encouraged to apply 
o'.ar helpful, with mileage reimbursement 
Dispatclt am: 
oAfternoon work block required 
oCar required, with mileage reimbursement 
Advertising Offke Assistant 
o Afternoon workblock (Noon - 4 pm) 
o Duties inciude answering the telephone, 
t'Cheduling advertising, assisting walk-in 
customers, coordinating work with sales 
reps, and dummying the newspaper. 
oComputer experience helpful 
Morning Layout r erson 
oMorning work block (8 am - 11 am) 
oAdvertising majors preferred 
(other majors encouraged) 
oDuties include transferring information 
from page layouts to page dummies 
Graphic Artist 
oere Graphics majors preferred 
(other majors encouraged) 
o Duties include cutting color, designing 
spec .ads, preparing original art elements 
for ads and in-house promotional pieces. 
Business Offi~ Positions 
o Purchasing Oerk - Morning work block 
o Accts. RP.Ceivable Clerk - Afternoon work 
block 
o Business majors preferred 
oComputer experience preferred 
Typesetting Position 
o Advertising experience helpful 
o Macintosh experience preferred. 
o All r.lajors welcome. 
o Afternoon work block is required. 
I 
~ 
October 23. 1991 
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SINGLE SLICES by P ..... KahIsaat 
..,ell. l '1\ 
i~ ~'~; :!.ye 1J / ~.y­• ~~~- .. -
Comics 
DoOneSbUry 
Page 17 
ft'.I'@#d¥,'ii'ii'N"d"M-
. by Garry Trudeau 
G05H. 
>TWfT! 
'IOtJ'/?e 
/N5PI/?/NGMe TV .. : tM!l4R-
M~IIG 
Me' 
~\I ~ 
-/j\~ 
of Bud, Bud Lt., Bud Dry, 
Miller Lite 
Shot Bar: $1.50 Corona 
75tMaui 
7St Kamikaze 
Student Appreciation Night! 
$LOO off the Cover with Valid Student I.D. 
Thursday 
ive Entertainment 
STIKKI SUITE 
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Wyche angry with officials -. i -rMJlD-ff(fi-1 
after Bengals drop seventh I €!! ~a~A~:{!~~n~~~~oll 
ORCHARD PARK. N.Y. t llPl1 pena ll y whcn he came n nlO the Richard FalO to score on TDp<L',",s I ~t:' Super Beds : N?t Included I 
- Cinc inn;" 1 Coach S;,," Wyche fie ld to protest a nnn·cali. He felt of 74 and 48 yards . I 1 per person Ex pires 10-27-91 I r(l~nrl:1in ~d hllte rl y ;l 1' (~ u l 1he hi , l\tJ.;l n (' r b;ld~ Booll1~ r Esiason " When you' ve got a \'l' l l'f~1Il In ~ M-F 10-1 0 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 12-5 p .m. 
nUIL" laUn!! m tvlo nday Illp-hl !'o ,pme Wli:, hI! l:ll e w he n runIlH: ; OU I of Jam es Lo flOll and a \(\Ulh! l! UV - ~ S . . 
'-I l::.Jin :-o:: l lhc BuITalo Bill s. RulJ(was hu und s ll ll:1 p lay in Ih-c third goingagainsl hllll . y()u "' ha Vl~~ I{;g;) L. 549-7323 715 . UnlverS~ 
tl~c Jllll Kr ll y to J :.II11('" Lllf\CIn quarll..~r . tha t w:J Y'" Kr ll y said . '" wasn ' t - - - - - - - - - - -
cu mbilla t lo n that thJ the 1'11 0'1 W}chC'\ frU:o<lfauon at \.I,;.ilchmg looking t.h~H \.I,:lY ;j ll lh~ timt.: , bIll I 
d:nn:lgc 10 the llL'n!!al..;. th .: Bc ngaL\ lose the ir seve nth have so much confidence ill JaIl ll' S. 
Wye hl' blaql'd I he olTici:lIin g '; lra ight game was undcrswndablc. Lha! you havc 10 go to him .' · 
:11 [l' r h l'i [ C: 11l1 W:I "; ,,'l und I)' Ii i ... tkkn",-' jusl l·ouldn·t SlOp Ke ll y , 111c Bengals sn lrl~d firsl with ,Ill' 
\\I1 II'I1<,:d I'~ thl' B tll ". 35-1 () , Thl' O ll \"{' Il l' gOI unlr:Jd.. cd. The i~ l' n gaJs :.1Id o f a Burr~l l< \ lurnuv('r. Kl' ll y· :-. 
\il'wry roosted BUlf:.tlt"s rccnrd 10 intt' rcq1 ted Kell y three times :n tJle, second pass uf the game boullc\..'d 
7- 1 \ ')HIe Lhe Beng:!!s k ll to 0-7. fIrst 11 minu tes, hU I the Bill s' uff th e s ho uldn pad :o< o f Kl'ilh 
" It wasn ' t f:1lr o n o ur gu y<' 4uanerh~lC k fina ll y fou nd the rJngt: fo-kKe lbr and In to the arlll S o f 
Wyche ~)I(1. ·· l mu, I' vL' h~ld a k!1f and runnet:tet! o n fi ve Tn passes, RI cKey Dixon, who re turned it 15 
:1 d Cl/l' 1l UufJ":·lo playe rs come () \ w ll li.: ludlll ~ 1\ \ 0 Inng TD r.I ~Sl'=' [ I) y~lnJs (0 th e ilulblu 2t) . Eight pla y!' 
10 II, ': :Jfl l' ["\\'an b :1I1d ap()IO!;!l /l' It lr Ll'tum, bh' r, Jim Brccr h l 'onnC(' lCd from 
the ofli cialinl.! ," L,' lll1 l1 IOllk :llI \, anlagl' o f lhl' 32 Yi.lnls tlUI for a fid d goal lhal 
Wyc he "~a " ~h;j r g ed w ilh a Illc .\[X' nC!lCl' tlf roolo.. il~ comerb:Kk matle iI 3-0. 
Dickerson embarrassed 
at Indianapolis' 0-8 start 
IND IANAPOL IS ( UPI) -
Runnin g bac k Eric Dickerson 
-':'Iys Ill' is emharr..l,,~d by 111l', O-
X start o f the Indiana\X>lis Call" 
this SC''':l''ml and i,i"rdIClCd he and 
olher players could he traded. 
~H Ihi s 3S a fu n game and just 
come and gel a paycheck_" 
Pittsburgh pays 
for series wager 
by sweeping up 
Atlanta's streets 
.~u ... ~~ a l".UH~ 
809 S IlltnOIS Ave • OPEN 24 HOURS· 529·5679 
TYPING 
PROFESSIONALL Y DONE· EXPERIENCED 
Term Papers· Class ProJects· TheSIS & Dlssertal lon 
We can edit your paper 10 mrlke It grammatIcally correct 
Compos Ilion cor,sultal10n avaIlable 
TM( OfU,a .. \. 
~YJO $~-$o~ 
., ~~ 
TRICK OR TREAI 
SMELL MY FEET 
GIVE ME SUBS 
AND CLUBS '0 EA' "Thi s is JUSl eml';.tlfassing," he said. " I don't know if a lot of 
t11C<';c guys rc;.lli ze it. hut we're 
U-I-; ~Ind rf th ings dun 't !!\..' I ix'lIer 
:1 101 of th""" guys arc b Olllg 10 
be oul of hcre. inc luding me :md 
prob~lblr sUllle of Illc o lh e r 
playe rs, 1 (~ ()n ' t Ih ink they knm\ 
\\ hal 'S at s~.ak<.' ," 
' ·1 think a 10 1 of these guys 
just don' t give a damn and that's 
the problem ,'· Dickerson sl id_ 
"And hones~ y, I think I c:U"e too 
much. I th ink that 's vne of my 
r.roblcms," 
" We' I':: 2Hth In thc league in 
rushing," he ~lId , "bul I'm like 
a c aged up ani ma l ... the rc's 
no t11 ing I can do, TIley say there 
arc holc.<; , hUI mere are no holes. 
There's no place 10 run ," 
ATLANTA (UP I) - Two 
me mbers o f the Pi llSburgh C it) 
Counc i l s ta rted swce pin g 
downtown Atlanta strceLS Tuc,,,day, 
paying ofT a bet made with A~anl" 
offi c ia ls on thc Na tional Lcague. 
Championshi p Series, 
PilLs burgh councilmen Bernard 
Regan and Jake Milliones picked 
up leaves, cigareue bULlS, crumpled 
newspapers and other garbage. All 
because they bel on u'lc Pirates 10 
beal At la nta fo r the Na ti ona l 
League pennant. The Braves won 
the bcst-of·scvcn series, 4·3. taking 
the last IwO games in PiIL'iburgh to 
gain Ihe Wo rld Ser ies aga in s l 
M..innc:;ctl, 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
549-3334 
WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA 
Dickersun . who has missed 
Ihe la st two I.! a mcs w ilh a 
ham s tri ng inj~ry, "aid hc is 
fcafful o the r le arn s won't b~ 
imcrested in oht~l;n ;n g pl;lye rs 
Ihc Ct l/l'i lIl i[!/lI wan! 10 tr..Jlk t'f 
rc !('.3."" , ~ 
"Nolxxfy's going to wan! any 
of them," he said . " I mean I 
would n' l w:.t nt o ne o f Ihem, I 
just woul (ln 't." 
Dickerson . who maintained a 
low prufllr ~ arli cr th is sea'mn , 
said m~ny of the pl:Jycrs " look 
"Some of the problem is that 
guys are hurt , bUI :l 10 1 of limes 
g uy s just don ' I know what 
Ihe) 're doing, " he sa id_ "They 
Just do n 'l know their 
assignmcnl" 
Th t' C(' IIS, Il l' "; :JIlL s impl y 
don '( have Ih l' pe r son ne l to 
n.atch up wit.h other teams, 
" As II s l:.tnd s now, 
Dickerson said, "wc' re play ing 
wi th a lot of backup g uys 
against a lot of Stancrs, It '5 like 
thc third team goi:1g up against 
the firsl learn, " 
" We never planned on thi s, but 
we arc here to fu lfill our debt," said 
Mill iones . as he pus hed a trash 
vacuum. " I musl say, your SlIcets 
arc prelly clean here," 
In September. two Pitts burgh 
counc il membc rs challenged 
All a r:ta counci l members Mary 
Davis and Bill Campbell to a bet in 
which the loser would c lean up the 
w~nncr's streets, 
Bird's agent: Pact not yet signed 
BOSTON (U PI ) _ .. T he agent 
for Boston Ccllics' rorward Larry 
I: ;rd d isp uted a published rcpon 
Tuosday that Bi rd has agreed to " 
two-yC.1f contract ex tension, 
However, he did say that 
negoli<Jlions for a new contrJCI arc 
under way and hopes to havc one 
sig ned be fo re Ih e s tart o f th e 
rrgular season. 
Bob Woolf, who represents Bird. 
sa id he is hav ing conversations 
with Cellics ' management abou t 
ex tending ili rd 's contrdct which is 
in its final yea r. BU I :.tddcd that 
nothing h'" been decided. 
"Ever y body invo lved is 
recept ive In th~ idea bu t nothing 
has becn final ized ." sad Woolf. 
" We wou ld ce rt ~ljn l y li ke 10 ge t 
lh l~ (h'ne l"I(' fO((' the scason sl..1f1cd 
bccaus(' i....arry wouldn' t want this 
hangi ng over hi s head when hc 
wants LO concentrate on playing, ,. 
Accordi ng [0 the Boston Globe, 
Bird accepted a two-vear ex.tension 
that will lak e him thro ug h the 
1993-94 season. 
Bird. who is in Los Angeles for 
Tuesday night 's game against the 
Lakers. was asked Monday night 
whether he had ~grccd to a contract 
ex tension. The Boston Herald said 
h is re ply was, "Uh .. . nol Ihat I 
know or. " 
11 was jusl four m(,nLhs ago that 
Bird 's bas kctball fu turc was in 
question follow ing back surgery. 
Howevcr. B Ird has apparen tl y 
made a q uick recovery and has 
looked good in !.he preseason, 
"One (\f Lhe reasons evcryone is 
interested in we ex tens ion is that 
Larry is playi ng so well, " said 
Woolf. 
"Larry loves basketbal l. I would • 
sign him 10 a 20-ycar eXlCnsion if I 
could." 
Bird, who turns 35 in December, 
is playlOg this season on a contract 
he signed in October 1988. 
He will be paid S2.2 million in 
sa lary th is season , as we ll as a 
signing bonus of 54,87 mi!lion that 
was dcferred until this year. 
S ird is recovering from surgery 
perfo rmed 10 repair a bulging disc, 
a compresscd nerve roo t a nd a 
congenital narro wing of a spinal 
canal. The back problcms caused 
him to mi ss 22 regul a r. seasotl 
games last year, as welI a~ a pair of 
plal'off outings. 
.. ~----....... .. 
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SCUBA, from Page 20----
Camll!. \~ ~(> :':"0 I'i J lhlIV('Pi ll ) 
111'.1 HhiflJ."I,IL ,, " tl SIl IC "(.· lIha 
1.1" ... ·' ".,rI \\ Ilh lite ,,\lh.1 ~ hi" t" 
".1,\ 111. I"'·dbl. ;:.1111 111 
'1. 1 \.1, I,' !l1I1l\" II, 
IIlh 11,'1, .,\.ll.,iI1k , II '\11 <. .... 
"I'". 'lI.d 
t 11111\1 "II ( h I' ltli'.lbh 11h' 
"- ,1 \'1., 1,' ':\'1 ,\'llIlh:;I 1> .. ', ; HI'~' 
\,UI han' a \\ h \,k' ~: ll k''' l vr 1\1 k ..tf"l l 
n l'r\ thln \.... I I (lhhl~' ,, :Lui 
" \\ ' h~'rl' ;J " '11 you 1:I~e II!, t..i) ur ... l' 
,olll C'where ds~·. Iht'v u"ua1J \" <in 1\ 
III 1\\ II or lht\ l' Wl'I.:( ... :tnd ~~tlU gl.'l 
\I,'r) IUlIlIed pOlIllJllIl'" 
He ",.lId Ihe class Ill el'!'> luur 
limes a wee k - twi ce in I hl' 
d :lssroorn and twice in thl' IX>OI. 
"You !!CI more hours (hJIl you 
\.'as)' winner over OZ7.ie Smith of 
S'_ Louis and Johnson at shonslOp. 
San:iago lopped Houslon 's C raig 
B iggi~ for the catching position. 
Rijo. who won 15 games and 
co mpil ed a 2. 51 ERA . wa s a 
la nds li de w in ne r over De nni s 
Maninc7. of Montreal for tile righl' 
handed pi lche r' s SpOl. Smilh 
missed by only IwO votes of being 
a unanim o us c ho ice for re lief 
pi!~ hc r . Mi lc h Wil l iam s o f 
Phibdelphi a. and Bill Landrum of 
SIMPSON, 
from Page 20 
" It is a grcat honor ror he r, but 
we a rc a ll ho nored bec~ use {h e 
whole team has hcen r~cogni zcd by 
ha vi ng fivc of e ig h t ~\V~Jrd ~ . I I 
rc~dl y makes mc happy." 
Lock<-' sa id the honor shows how 
hard Simpsun ~Uld the I~lm work . 
" Wc. wcnt 10 \\'i n , bUI '\p l it o ur 
1Irs( 1'1'.'0 Gateway m;Jtchc .. :· LO<.:ke 
~lJ(1. " We have SCt out all along to 
he one o f Ihe better teams in the 
l"o nferem:e, but we were ranked 
\lilly fifLlI in tilC preseason poll. 
" \\'(' have gcared ('vcry pmcl icc 
:md I..~vc ry match If)'ing 10 prove we 
:lr\.~ !leiter than fifth. :tnd we slill 
h:\\' l' :1 kw mn"r wCl' ks 10 provc 
It" 
'l1k' l~H11 \\'III l'ontl X:lC' III ;1 mm· 
•. :llnfcrcncl! tournament this 
\\ \.'\.·kr nd to g(,~l r up for the r(''\t of 
Illl' G:ttl'\\':IV '(':lSOI1 . Locke said. 
" We h;.l 'v(' .In o lh e r \\ eek 10 
... If\.'ngthc ll whm we have," , he said . 
.. \\'~, eannot fer! like cverything is 
over sinn' wc 10'\1 one mardI." 
llle spikcrs lrJvcl to K:\kulI:V.oo. 
~ti c h .. 10 b:llll c In WI! \l c rn 
r.. t lc hi gan a nd ~'l aj ;, lan d In Ihe 
Wt',tCnI Mi( higan I n v i t..luon~ 1 1. 
rts Briefs 11== 
:. \ U: WIC AS \ t ,\W Kf-:nsr. AUOCHtion ... ·,1: 
';'fI(lMl' &.., 1'", T\1n .: ... u t'. ~'Iu.rJ.~· . : the. lIoll 
I),d I'" .,bon Adunce rcj:I~~hO'l fee: L\ Vi. r • ..:-
<!.) !"':I~ SI\ h •• dd. . t!" . 1J 1.>d ... .., . 1.:5.l ·52S-: 
\\' I":I I: IIT T WAI'I" ; 'C:!tl.lllann u. .. ffl'rCl.! 
t.':f''''j: ~ llll" 1I.c.."""u, ... · , 'an,,: In~I n:,"lIon ... , 11 t>c 
.... h" ... · t,,""'I.;n"·I'''"I .. t;lF-hlimll'''''.,ng~IVI 
I "'dct£jb; 1'.11 ~lI, 55)1 
1' 1. " " 1"':(; ,\ I\\I · "'I'AI · ... I :'\I; trlr .. ·tli t>... 
,,:t"n',! 1.':: ..... ~ VIC ,\,h" f\t\1l'C 11. <'.,,,",":00 rentel 
f".n 7 II> U rm In.;"..I.} Ihe dl ..... 'U.\~I!., ... ·Ilil'<: 
f'lflh~rl&nf\II'I!IhClr"""n"'dc~c1unglt'lr I'm 
dc:~,l,,,,,IJ AH:C .,015 .\ I: ... ~ 
Puzzle Answers 
\\ ould an) wherc else and you gel 
more infn'1nation ." he ...... "" . 
TIll' ' c ull:1 rlllh v.·d lnC1l(;lh~ JU,I 
1t.,I,\>, ,· .,\,,1 " "·.II1-.·! 
" H"I h~' \. .'1\ 11,' ,\ •• 11.1 11,,·\·\ 11\ 
'1 "" :' 1:1 1 ... ' ... ·l II 11..;1111'11 , ,,1 I hI..' lu h 
·\kn lilo..'p, lh'll .\ l' l \,· 110!ll'rut ll'(j 
al Sil gCIIC"Il'tll'\.',prl· \\~. k: l11 1:111 
hI.' p;ln 01 ,1;,' .. Iuh.'· Ill.' "';lHj .. \\:: 
ll,"st tlll'lr und.;rv.alI,"T ... kll l:-, and Ih~ 1I 
s(uh:l knt)wlcdgc he forI.: they ( an 
U!)t~ our \.·qUlpmcn .. We lI) 10 stress 
CdUGILltHl." 
Bl's ld ,:~ thL' of the pooi and a 
... tri p I11ln l.: lak t.:. III Pic kncy..,i lle, 
m embers ca.l gu on an y of Lh e 
div lllg lrips orgallized by the club 
th roughoul tile year. 
The higgesl mp or the year L< the 
fastgatc Mall· 
• Double Auto Reverse 
• Music Search 
• Dolby B&C NR 
Ca rbondale· 52 9 - 191 () 
Pi ttsburgh each received a VIlle. 
ShortslOp Cal Ripken J I. or the 
Baltimore Ori o les was lhe onl y 
unanimous choice on the American 
League team, bu t Dct roit firs t 
bascman Ceci l Fielder missed by 
o ne VO IC o f bei ng a unani mous 
se lection. Frank T homas of 
Chicago got the other vole for first 
base. 
JX)SILlt)n . 
O lhcrs n~med to the ;\1. sq uad 
..... ere second hasclll:rn Juliu rrJn(o 
of Texas: thi rd baseman Wad e 
Boggs or Boslon; outfie lders J OSl~ 
Canscco of Oakland. KeD Gri rrey 
Jr. or Scatl le and Joe Caner or 
Toronlo: catcher Mickey TeulcLOn 
of De troit ; right-handed pitcher 
Roger Clemens of Bos lOn: lerl-
handed pilc her Jim Abboll or 
Ca lirorni a and rel iever Bryan 
HarveyofCal ifomia. 
"'~ ;'l- '. - .,;- ' . ;----:-;;-~: - : .. ... 
ARNOLD'S MARKET 
All 12 pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up products .... ........... .$2.99 
Field Deli ham ..... .... ..................... ... ........ ......................... .$3.59/1b. 
Prairie Farms o.onge juice 112 gal. .................. .............. .$139 
Prairie Farms chocolate milk 112 gal.. .................... ............. 99( 
-Arnold's Apple Cider avai11ble-
Thomas did roccive the majority 
of votes for designated hitter and 
was :.elected to the leam in that 
IN ASSOCIATION WITH 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
WJ1N~®([) 
DATE: October 22 and 23, 1991 
PLACE: Stude!1t Recreati on Center 
TI\1E: 9:00 A M to (,:00 PM 
C;eneral \Iotor-s and (;\I.-\C Financial Senil'e<; are plea<;ed to be a'isociated 
with your almpll'i' "(;\,1 Auto ExJXl." 
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